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Coke County Rustier
VOL. V ROBEhT LUE, COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, .IAN. IS, ISiHj. n o . :u

TALKING ON RULES.
ALL AMENDMENTS FAIL TO BE

ADOPTED.

Delitttr on f h «  Fulmttt tttr fo r  llou *c  lio ix l 
H ill in Op«-n«'il to tin* S m u t« l>y Jonrn o f 
\rkmiMih* In o T w o  l l im n ' h|H>fch W ill 
C’o llr r t  l>f Force.

Wasiunton, J«u. l l . —Th,. hoiiM* 
|{tve itn time yesterday to discussing 
Ui«i proposed amendments to the rules 
of the fifty-first congress, which were 
provisionally adopted early in the ses
sion to govern the house. An inter
est ingdiecusaions relieved the monotony 
of tite technical debate, it was pre
cipitated by Mr. Walker of Massachu
setts, chuirnmn of the banking and cur
rency committee, who made a light 
against Die projiosition to drop the 
committee on banking und currency 
from the list of committees privileged 
to report bills to the house at 
any time. A partisan debate re
sulted, in which Mr. Walker was 
*up|>ortcd by the Democrats und a Re
publican contingent which iiicliuh-d 
many free silver men. The last con
gress had added tie* committees on 
banking und currency and on coinage, 
weights ami measures to the privileged 
list, but the committoe on rules decid
ed not to alter the list of the fifty-first 
enngsess, which did not include them. 
Mr. Walkor faihsl to carry his (mint.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa offend an 
a uendment to direct tlic shaker to 
r'cognize any member who addresses 
him when no other tuetniter is on the 
lloor and spoke against the growing 
power given by the rules to tie- shak
er. llo withdrew his proposition, 
however, a fter« speech by Mr. Hell of 
Colorado, who claimed that it would 
secure for the l’opulist members the 
recognition of which ho claimed they 
were deprived, 'lho discussion of the 
rules was not finished.

A a Knaltah l>.nlal.
London, Jan. 11.— It was semi

officially stated yesterday that no such 
movement of British forces toward the 
boundary or in the neighborhood of 
the di*piit«-d territory in Venezuela as 
Indicated in the dispatches from Cara
cas via New York lias I icon unticl|iatcd 
by (ireat Britain, and that uo addition 
has been made to the small force of 
police which has lieen stationed for 
»ome timo pa-t in the Yurnan district.

In regard to the attitude of Vene
zuela it is added that there is no reason 
to sup|Mtm< that any hostile action on 
her pa-t is intended.

[ \

(iu in e t M ake* a l>anh.
Havana , Jan. 11. The 'lull which 

seemed to havo taken'place in the ac
tivities of the insurgents in the past 
few days has given pluco once more to 
an uuoxpcctcd Uusli of..Maximo Gomez 
in the heart of the rich tobacco grow
ing district of Pinas del Kio.

Confident claims have been made for 
several days past on the part of the au
thorities that the tjine .was fast aje 
proaching when the insurgents were to 
pay the jicnulty for their temerity and 
when the Spanish were toelose in ujvon 
them as in a trap und annihilate them, 
ltut this has not lieen accomplished.

The authorities liave discovered 
evidence of what they consider u con
spiracy to cause an uprising in Havanu 
ami to hand tho city over to the insur
gents. The conspiracy is believed to 
be wide ramified ami tho discovery lias 
caused grave uneasiness in Ilavuuu 
and suspicious that tlie disaffection is 
much more widely disseminated than 
lias lieen admitted. Thirty persons 
have been arrest for complicity in tie- 
plot uml eight havo I sen imprisoned, 
while Aquillino Solano, jstliee insjss-- 
tor for the port of Havana, lias been 
relieved from duty.

T h « M r »  I'cuolou Hill.
Washington. Jan. 1 «>. 'I'lio js-nsion 

appropriation bill was re|H>rtcd to the 
house yesterday. The bill carries au 
appropriation of $111 .325,820, which 
is ubout the sum appropriated last year 
anil estimated In tin- commissioner of 
I elisions to Ihj necessary. The princi
pal change was dropping the legisla
tive provision ¡iroposi il by Mr. W. A. 
stone of I’onn-ylvuniu that no is-nsion 
should lie ritiueeil, sus|s-ndi«d or drop- 
lied except for fraud established by 
court.

A provision that when any applica
tion is rejected for Informality and a 
(tension secured by subs»-quont applica
tion it shall date from the first applica
tion was retained, us was tho prevision 
that a widow in establishing her eluini 
to a |icnsi«n under tin' act of Juno 27, 
1890, not-d not prove that she is with
out means of support than tier daily 
labor, but to this was addi-d that “ she 
shall prove that her net income does 
not exceed $600 per anuum.

«Jon«** H old* th *  K «y .

W ashington, Jan. 11. -The turiff 
bill whiclt came over from tho house i- 
■•stuck" in the committee. Tho mem 
ix-rs of the flounce committee are Mor
rill. Sherman, Allison, Aldrich, Platt, 
Wolcott and -Jones of Nevodu us the 
Republicans, counting Jones us such, 
luit he affiliates witli the Populists, 
and the Democrats are Voorhces, Mur- 
ris. Vest, Jones of Arkansas, White of 
California and Wultliali. W ith Jones 
of Nevada standing out un independent 
on this occasion op|sisiug the Mil, the 
committee is tied on the pro|M)Kition as 
to whether there shall be a re|»>rt on 
the Of course the Itcmocrut* are
opposed to re|K>rting tin- bill while the 
Republicans are in favor of reporting 
it.

Jones contends that the bill is not a 
protection measure, and for that rea
son ho is opposed to it on principle. 
Then he comes down to individual ob
jections. He says he is interested in 
the Pacific isli>|»- and while his state is 
not interested in the cultivation of su
gar, California is, und tliut article is 
clearly entitled to protection us long 
as any article manufactured or grown 
or dug out of the mines is protected. 
He takes the further ground that if the 
Republican contention tliat this is only 
a revenue measure is correct und hon
est, tho sugar ought to In- tuxisl un im- 
|s>rt duty, as it enters into every fam
ily, und that u tax on it would Is- gen
eral uml fair. He is standing luu-k on 
these pro|Misitions uml there seems no 
way thus far to make him yield, and 
us long as In- docs not yield so long tho 
hill will remain in the eonimitti-e un
less liis demand- are complied with.

Nom«* lt)g ScIm'II»»’*.
Seattle. Wash., Jan. 11. — W. L. 

Hot-nock, chief engineer of the Irk- 
utseh and \ ludivosloek division of Rus
sia’s great railroad, says tiiut feeders 
will be built from the multi line, one 
into Afghanistan over the Thibet moun
tains, u third into Rclocliistun und 
Afghanistan and Persia.

This will bring the Russian road into 
Die center of tho Asiatic |»iwers aud 
right at tho doors of India.

“ You will |s«rliuiis !»• interested to 
know," said the doctor, “ that the Rus
sian government is building several 
merchantmen to ply between Yludi- 
vostock and some |»irt in Alaska. We 
are now building throe of thorn ut 
Vladivostock ami three inure are to lie 
built at Cronstudt; they will all 
lie tinislusl within a year or so. It is 
not decided which |H>rl we will go to, 
¡lerhupH one will lie made, for tho 
United States is to build u railroad to 
some |Miint in north Alaska und w licro- 
cvcr it makes its terminus tliut we shall 
make out Jiort. ’I bis is a part of u 
grand strategic plan and it is Itcing 
carried out by an understanding !«•- 
tween the two countries. The Unit'd 
States will build a line north to Sitka 
across Behring sea island as far as 
practicable uml from tliut |s»int niako 
a connection with tlie ships Russia is 
building, making the journey from 
Alaska to Vladivostock in twenty-four 
hours."

I.Ik IiI - t limn He E«l*eeleil.
Cl.nu unk, Tex., -Jan. 10. Tho jury 

in the case of John Wilkins, charged 
with murdering old man Grtneo Tay
lor. brought in a verdict late Wednes
day evening finding him guilty, ns 
charged, und assessing bis punishment 
ut death.

The prisoner did not scent at all dis- 
coneerted win n tho verdict was read. 
Ho remarked to some parties sitting 
by liini tliut tho verdict was lighter 
tiiun he expect«*!, his fear ludiig u life 
term in the (icnltentiary. lie is a 
Miung man, 22 years old, hut doesn't 
liHik more than 18, and is handsome as 
an Adonis. He lias an intellectual face 
and Hue forehead, over which clusters 
of hluck curls fall. Tho testimony wus 
all eircumatantial.

In the statements by officers «.* the 
bureau of engineers, before the senate 
committee on coast defenses, tlie fact 
was develo|s>d that $2,600,(881 is re
quired immediately for torpedoes and 
tor|K>d«i mines for land defenses. This 
is indepondoht of tho tor|H‘does and 
tor|M«do boats for the navy.

W ill Collect hr Eorre.

Chicago, III., Jan. i t .— A s|**-ial 
from Washington says:

Unless the ’i urkish (sirte makes 
prompt ro|>arallon for the burning of 
the Anu-rlcan mission builditu;s ut 
llurpool. the inilemnity of $100,000 
dotiiandisi by this government will b«> 
collected by force. 'Iliis statement 
wins made last night by a high official 
of the government.

The He He of Nelson Distilling .Him- 
puny hs-atod at Louisville, Ky., as- 
sigtusl on tho 9th, inst. I.iuhilitios, 
$260,0(8.1, U*.« -.»* about the same.

T L a A j  PENCILiNUS. K wraek mvu. red 11m oth'e** »vrnlng

i i r c ’ t ’/ Called i:vents and Uummaln^  
in ih «  S ta i«.

Wagon And F
. V i v i t i  C*at m  | >1 >e 11. tei

from the cars into the bin.- of the el«A |) K in d » o f  Feed. The Host Wntt

Victor M -Knight an employe at tli 
elevator of the Ga-veston Wharf con
l>uny. wus assisting in unloading cor

lliick <'ain|> House, i'lii 
to ( 'listoniers. Tho In 

For The Least Mo 
Appicciati* Y< 

Trailo. 
Knst o f  N ik lit/.

vatnr n n  ntly. This worn is done li 
means of lurgo sliovels, which work h 
machinery and ure i>|*-rut iluutoinHtii 
ally with ro(H's. Mcknight wus eaugii 
in the coll of rojie, which tighten!" 
around his leg. lie grasi-sl the sain 
in|*i which passed to the fioor aliove 
where it was carried over a sheani 
His right arm was crushed and wouin 
with the ro|»> around the shrare lint 
the arm was severed just below th 
junction with tile shoulder. Tlie Ism 
fell head downward, the right log bcin 
retained in tlie coil of rope. Kitiall 
tlio leg was severed four inches Is'lov
tbs knee and the mangled issly fell ti| have just roocitrcil it I nil, 
tlie floor, the two limbs remaining fast,. o f  M j||ilt4.rv Jlll(1 all, receiving 
cimhI in tho ttheart*. McKni^nt ro *
tuiuisl consciousness while ho wus Irdni*' Nlock each week ami am up 
removed to the hospital, where he ex h the times in every tiling in 
pin-d in a few hours. , ul„ ,  | m,mf respectfnllv

At Hmaiiwav, Lamar county, n - . j ,  „  ,1Htrolial, u| t|l,. Udi(.h 
cently \\ . r. llostor, during the ab. 1
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scuce of his wife, sbavisi l im i- e l i  and’ ok«* eotinty,
prepari,I hi» toil.-t in contomplalion M HX. -I. 1 >. ScROtitiIJtS,
<>: MUh'idin .̂ Ilo limitai hi* gtin. jmltai
up t'ho issi clotlies, sat down ujsin thè l ’allitiger, lex .
Issi tick, ami after liaving put a noto ,
betwe. n thè gun liarreU and thè rum- j,,. (*0k,. eouiitv peritile are 
rod, witli iiis feci re.-ting upon atrunk.
he jihwisl thè muzzlu aguin.-t liis loft tei!, wIteli in l-a lliliger to stop 
hreast and tired. TU--Mesti unmnil tlio (,,. ) [ ■ »t«1. on lv s l. l l l1
wound was burtieil for a sjmun' of four dnv 1o thcin. A |*| tiains niet 
inches or mure. I he note reail ; “ lite i- , . . > ,
reason I liav«' dono ibis is Ik-itviim1 1 1 •
bave cousumption. 1 Uopo tliat r;. rooj^ -
friend» wili-eo tliat 1 am buriud by*" 11, i*i:.\ Iter., l ’ fop rietor.
ibe side of rav mother." . . .  < , . . , ..• lavttig elosed out tny saloon,all

At Weimar, Colorado conni v, re- , , , , . .,, ,w , \i i , • t» are indoliteli to me \vu p casecently us s. (1. ( onner, M. laimkm. 1
Willis "initli and R. I.oflen of Houston»»* i »  » » ‘ I »»etile tip Ut linee.

| were in thè colorisi Odd Fellows tiall Ucspectfnl!v, 1-'. II. l ’crrt. 
organizitig a Baptist church, known us
tho S«-coii.l Conventi^» church, unii. -J. Mnore Ima pnrelntHeil thè

! Just beforc thè tinte (or Korvl.-e whlleail,| saloon o f V. li. IVt-
thè aborc rviv.i d jiartics w«re waNcing . . .

, ,, , 1 . .  _ . tini Ii:ik movt'il Itilo it.uroutid 1 1 1  h 'ise, some unktiowa (>artv _ . . . . . .
shot a HH-catiber pistol ii.tll throught ¡a reprted that-Teft D avi» wi!J ^ 
thè glass wicl.iw, brcaklng tlm gia-s. thè otiier saloon l’or alo ni a ||. 
thè bali striking Lofton alsnit thè riglit 
hip. causing a very puiiiful wound.
The troubln Is supjsi-«*! tu bave grown h< 
out of thè cliureii organi/ut ioli. The 
~»ì iDotist esea|s'd.

At Gurrett. 1-111ih collidi. n-e.*nMy.
W iille ls'i> Miller and lljrris Crok>*r 
were liuiiling bay, a baie foli freni thè 

' wungon and. in rtqilaelng it. foli on thè 
team, friglitoning tlu m uml tlirowliv'D

Tlie crown princess of Dcnuurk is a 
royal “ highness' by nature as well u- 
birtb lieing six feel three inches tall.

Moss grows thickest on tin* north 
side of hills, ami a siiu-expou'd tree 
has its largest limbs on the south 
side.

A Passaic, J.. man is at work on 
too model of an cl otric fire engine 
which will propel itself and work tlie 
pumps.

Negroes on sugar plantations are 
said almost to live on sugai during 
tlie season when it is made, and to 
thrive on it.

A baseball caused the temporary
sus|s-usion of u weekly pa pcs in Fossil, 
Oregon Its only compositor, while 
playing bull, broke bis linger.

From a lobster furin at Southport. 
Maine, twelve miles in extent, 1,(881,- 
000 of the crustaceans are annually 
slii|>peil to all parts of the world.

For 107 years the Philadelphia dis
pensary lias been quietly performing 
its work, Duriug the last fiscal year 
80,(iP.* patients were treated by the m- 
sittution.

Children who are dressed in white 
clothes, medical men declare, ure 
more susceptible to colds und infec
tions diseases tiiun titoae clad in dark, 
wurtu clothes.

F.a-t Greenwich, Kngland. lias tlie 
largest gasometer in tlie world. When 
full, it contains 1'.’ .(881,000 cubic feetof 
gas. it is lsu feet high und 3(81 feet
in diameter, uml cost {300,1881.

West Virginia, with less than sou,. 
0 0 0  inhabitants, has hut three cities, 
und is essentially a rural and hulf- 
s*-ttleii region. In spite of her enorm
ous wealth in limber uml mines also 
many of iu-r counties uumber only u 
handful of people. No West Virginia 
county lias Ml.non inhabitants, and 
only ten have more tiiun 80,000, while 
nineteen have less than 10,000, and 
tw > have less than .YOOI.

ANIM AL LIFE.

s tock  Hint limisi 

'o n -  iS lH .s .» .

expire. 
•n>t Mr.

LO O K  

Qu in G! 

Irliv . the
l.i cout. He ts'came euUirigled in tie lies to relliilide the good people 
harness and was dragged along a wire ,M. ,owll ,|lu, bis
fence. Ills clothe» were torn from Inin
and left in shreds on the fence. I l . f  ill Robert Lee IS dm wing to 
wa- picked up unconscious aud fm n lose and if von want u good pic- 
to Is- 1 x*»lly cut and «•rntch.-d all over. ^  , OIm.
I lie most serious wound i- on tue top 
of liis head. An eye witm--- says tin- 
fence was covered with blood ami strip i 
of clothing for forty yards. He will 
recover.

Di -d ut ills, home in Oak ( tiff, Dal
las count v. ut 11 u. ra , Jumiary -Ith,
Mr. Alexander lacy, ag- i 78. Mr. 

j l.acy was a citizen of Texas for 68 
j years. He was a private in tho Mexi
can war. an also in tho war 1»-tween 
tiie Staton, having volunteered at tho 
In-ginning and served under tho Con
federate llag 11 tlie close of that bitter 
druggie. He wan »  noble, worthy and 
good man, tie- soul of honor, and l- aves

Lobsters are said to g«>t terrified by 
thunder, and seek deep water during 
thunders t< >rms.

A grey fox *>n the farm of Thomas 
Finnegan, near West Chnti-r, is on 
good t -rms with n lot of young Ix-igb 
dogs which Mr Finnegan is raising. 
Til«- uuinial plays with th«: «logs and 
hl«-i‘|is in the same p -n with them. , 

Roseoc Howard of San Diego, t'al . 
lias presented to the Smithsonian in
stitution a white king eagle from 
Kcuador. where it was captured in tlie 
Atid*-s. ami sanl to Is- th«- first one of 
it* 8|>eeies ever brought to this coun
try. It is a magnificent looking bird, 

photographer, L. II and, although only six months old.
,\.(1 weighs nearly fifty pounds und is 
j  || atsiut three feet aix inches in height.

Said«- island, whence a carrier 
pigeon recently brought news of tlie 
wreck of the schooner Robert J. K«l- 
i\ arils, is famous throughout the 

| ! t Canadian marine provinces for its 
lno«T lra°e "1 wild (Hinies. The littl«« 
NVillb‘-ceatures were originally placed u|»on

o i  r:

l!( >N K.

"'•I 
J. 1
J. ,\

M. I

hosts of Iriem's. His wife, two soils 
and tints- daughters, survive him. Ilo 
was buried with Masonic honor*.

'Hie question of ¡tn|msing a s(M-einl 
»«•liool tax of 20 cents was voted on in 
the Fifty-third school district of ’i’ravis 

! county tho othor day, and carried. Tho 
district is in the mountain region aiiovo 

j Austin, s|>ars«-ly settled, but abounds 
j in lands of non-residents. It is the 
first district outside of Austin in tliut 
county to vote the school tax.

James Dougherty while hunting citl- 
! lew aUiut five miles from Alvin. Ib-a- 
[ zoria ixninty, the other morning aeei- 
dcntally shot himself through the loft 
hand with a small Winchester rifle.

George Sampson, a negro who about 
six year* ago, while acting as porter 
on uu international and (treat North
ern train, killed a negro tramp at 

- Gause, who was attempting to steel a 
ride on the train, and who »ubeequent- 

! !y was tried and served a portion of 
i the time in the state penitentiary, was 
purdomsl by Governor Uultierwin a 
few «lays ago. in time to eat New 
Year's dinner witli a number of rela
tives at Taylor.

R. C. Faulkner A Co., grocers at 
0am«*nin. have made an assignm«-nt of 
their stock of gotxla. Giubiliti«« $9387; 
asseta atoobt $7000

H.I
,... ..., ... _ is
-ign----. St. Jo hank, $9(1«; John itow- 
lit. $210; Taylor «X Simpson, ♦‘.•<•0, 
preli . -e<i elnimy.

On tli-■ Ith ’fist, state 1 «  ,;r--r Wor
tham issued u call for ItNMI r- . ist- l-e l 
warrants tip to and including No. II.- 
(88). The call repix-s -nt-sl $ti<i,(8)<i. Tlie 
lust wurrunt regist«-r«-d ut iiisni c.f tliat 
day was No. 21,2311.

A rabid hors,- created some \eitc- 
mi-nt in the sixth ward of Austin tin- 
other morning, ik-fnrt« the aniinul was 
killed it bad iiittun a in-gro lsu nu 
Walter Huhliunl, a dog and n hois 
belonging to Torn Johnson.

In Comal county recently the .’»-year- 
old child of I. Voight was burned se
verely while plaj ¡rig Hi'Oiiu«! a fire on 
tlie farm of Rich k¡rinse. The little 
girl suffertiu agonies until «leuth re
lieved her.

Tlu- net earnings of the Texas rail
roads for tho y«<ar which ended Juno 
HO. 1891, was $7,188,296.08 and for tho 
year rndt-d June 30, 1896. It was
$10,522,876.41, an increase of $3,334,- 
680,33, or 46.39 (icr cent.

J. M. Stewart was run over by a 
wagon at Weatherford recently, and 
di«*l in a short time.

Marino (o-lussich, general merchan
dise at Galveston, has signed a trust 
d«Msl to secure $760.

The i-riek us-sl by tho contractor for 
tho sewer» at San Antonio arc burnt a4 
Monterey, Mex.

A recent rabbit hunt at F«in-st Grove 
in Collin county, resulted in the killing 
of 300 rabliits.

M A. Mooro took too much lauda
num at LancuxUir, Dallas oounty, and

illi v *«|».r.»
it lie island in order that they might

’ 11 lfiirtiish food fur sliipwrecked mariners 
* rffrequi-ntly east a-.vay there Th«* coanu* 

salt grass-if the islan-l is cured and 
stacked in summer time, anil upon 
this tlie (s-iiies feed ull winter. It is 
said that they «-at their way «loop into 
the stui-ks and thus find their only 
slielt«-r from storms.

Some tadpob-s Ixirn at the London 
/-si have not the black and forbidding 
ns|MM-t of tin- tadpole which is one of 
tlie common objects of a country walk 
in March These tu (pole-- ure largely 
colorless and Imvc an engaging way 
of halunciog themselves on their 
lieuds instead of wriggling up to each 
other like our familiar acquaintances. 
Their chief merit, however, is the fact 
tliat they are the offspring «if their 
parents. They come from eggs de
posited by an African frog, which bus 
the rather doubtful distinction of be
ing more like a newt than any other 
frog. This frog, known trehnirally 
as xonopus levis. has never tieforc 
condescended -to breed at tt)«' uni or 
in captivity, so its young were very 
imperfectly known.

W ITS  A T  WORK.

Clan» Don’t you think he is Uxi ol«l 
to love? Maude -That may be. my 
dear, hut lie's too wealthy D ot to.

Traveler 1 see you advertise shel
ter for innn and tieast? Tavernkeeper

Yes, sir; I can give y«>u either. 
Which do you prefer?

Maud—Why don't y«iu give young 
Sewers s»une encouragement if you 
love him? Nell—Oh, he ought to be 
able to press his own suit, lie's a 
tailor.

Aunty —What a lot of pretty d«ilis 
yon have Little Niece—Yeu'm. they 
Is real pretty; but I do have mi much 
trouble wir arm. Sometimes 1 fink 
they must tie all boya.

: ,U

« » »
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CUKE COUNTY R U S T L E R
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C. C. MERCHANT, Editor.

filtered in the postoftVe :it Hubert 
I T .  xu». a> Mrolld'iiua« mullet.

Subscription Rutos.
CASH IN U 'V A N t  K.

One ropy one year............
• Mie i*oi>y nix month»
One copy three monili'»

.Tí».00

Kilt torn Tom Cooper, ot the 
Coildii) Valiev N i 'Vh: t nule H. 
Hudspeth, 0/oiiu‘a (¡lent 1 
Weekly iiinM’. W. Merchant of 
Coke County Milo Mime, were 
in the city recently .

The abovcis front the Sun An- 
líelo l'iti Ili r rol li Nini ih ito «inulti 

: intended ita a r< minder ot 11̂ ri* 
cent well worn Coke comity Milo 
Maine ami so rghtt in popula (ioti #*'* 
cedute, which it iceiits to hi* *"> 
proud oi.

A*lvertutili; Kate*.
<>m "olinoli one year ...$!<*> c
Hull eoluiun one year 'j'1 »*
• quarter eotumii one veur.
One tin ti one year..............  1-  1,1

Local» 10 m i l »  per line for (Irsi in 
section unit > ed it» per line lor esci 
siit*»e«pieiit insertion.

SATCKDAY. .»AN. I« IStili.,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

The Largest Mail in America.

Chicago, 111. |Speei;il. | Post
master Washington llesing, refer- 
in« t»i the Chicago post cilice, in ai 
recent speech nt the An .itorinm. 
mad«* the following statement:

This office i not M»*oiiii to, hut 
in cqiiel to New York in itsimpur- 
tiinee, in «•h:iraet«,r of mail hatiilleil, 
in the volnnie ol‘ the Kjtm:* and in 
the liumher of i e;:intered packages.

He not astonished when I tell 
.von that the largest patron of the 
poatofflee in the Cniled Staten is 
in Chicago Montgomery War«| & 
Co.

\ V . .  l ' c r r . v i n i i n .
A I T O l l A K V  A t  L A  >V

NOTARY PI BLIC.
Land And Oc Hooting Agen t

b o b e u t  i.i .i: c o k e  co.. t i : \ .  
P ro m p t  a ltten tion  g iv e n  t »* 

a ll H u m u c .»» In tru s t  ml 

to  h i »  < ’a rc

S W E E T W A T E R  HOUSE.
Mk». H. M. lit i.vii. Proprietress.

ItOAid» ItV llAV , >fvI. >1 l l .Y L - 5 e
Kvery attention |N»id t>> «nest» r<» 

make themeomfottable, ( ‘¡can I»»!», i 
plenty to eat and well cooked W hen . 
in the eitv come and »«»• me.

.1 .  11. 1 . . n t h u m ,  M .  I >.
Physician and Surgeon.

ItoBKKT LKK, Tl-XAH.

Oilier at llaiuiltoni»' Drugstore.

Dr. J. «  TOLIVIR
Physician and Surgeon.

ItonKRT L kk. ...........Tt:\\s.
OIIm-c \l M o re .

rri»
4BS01UTU7
The Bes
SEWiNG 

MACH! 
M A D E

W E  O R  OCRTd K A L E R *  M l  »rll 
yon m nrbluss cheaper «b aa  ) on ran  
« f t  r l t .w b . r t ,  The N E W  HOTIB Is 
our bw.l, but w r  ruuke cheaper kinds, 
smrb as lb s  C U M i r ,  IOK.1F and  
o lh sr H l «h  A rm  P a l l  Nickel P la te *  
Mott to «  ■ ■ «k ln t s  for $11.00 and  nr*  
Call on o a r  a «sn t  or w rits  us. W'-. 
w an t r « u r  trade, and I f  prices, ten. 
and sqnnrs dan lln « w il l  u  iu, *» j  w l.. 
b a s «  It. W l  challenge tbs  w orld  to 
pronneo a  B K T T K H  *50.00 kea lnii 
f l t f h l i »  fo r $50.00, o r a  better $30. 
Neivln« machine for $30.00 than yon  
can bay  from  i s ,  or ou r Agents.

THE REV HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Os.»'!».Mist asm»Lilts. t* Cmo* ihir»*».X.T.Caicou, In., kt. tufM, Mis ium.a». Tua.ATUJIt.,UA.

ron  SALE BV
S. K. N« hleii,>mccI water, Tex

A  "High - Fl^ eir

L
Kirnt ein»» ItotlW*, tinnii 

itici», clean beds a specialty.
I’A H K S I, 1‘ld i

D AY.
Patronage nf tin* 

Solicited.
» u w ■ * a j » i »»i m

si d:i\ of I  
e d I s! of
t» Im 11 t* v « . ■

\ recent letlrT ot the Cutup rol- 
h-r.a »how» that the Inst day 
grace on t.t ve» i» the 
March, m> that those who have 
heeii it i iu t ’ ’•* to pax tin m Up t.i 
•iale iiecd But ht* uiii'ui; tor : 
mouth or two.

Ii is re porte«! that Lnoiiissar 
■ is m i un d i. »liO.tMH» v ouleu ini'

« nipiov mg Km hauti».

I T  U L K  '

P L U S
Th e  l a r g e s t  P ie c e
of G o o d  t o b a c c o

EVER SOLD FOR

i l l  C E N T S

Y O l’ W ILL  S A V E MONY
-----BY DEALING W IT H ------

BURTON LINGO & C0 „
I J T M K F I l  D K A I  F I D .

l a i d ; i:s t  s t o c k  a n o  l o w e s t  p h i  t i n .
< Vincnt f'J.oOhhl. | L ijlic  $1 . ”>U 1>I*1. | Good s)»in«rl«'-»

$ 1.7.') per 1IHH1.
I ’ire 1’roof Brick Kept on Hand.

A III LINK, TEXAS.

G. w. W ebb.
Proprietor

S T A R T

H OTEL P A L A C E

id v n  : s  K  i >\ a u l ì

ign it i  !i S o l e  (  l i e M l m i l  !■» 1.

r*
I

Coki comity has nilrk’-ted nl- 
njiiil over t.uuu I •ah» ot euttuii 
i f which Angel«» has rereivetl a 
iiuut one-third. S. A. Simulai.1.

Therein no rxciiv noi»til.,\> 
for a citizen failing to »t¡l ,,.r¡| 
tor a great metropolitan ncwspi • 
per in addition to taking It,» own

* * "  eounly paper. ........ wife a-week"
'Yhal on earth i» lh<» matter |u.pUhlie of St. Louis, which i» 

with the people, every bou.v up- ,. r,.,i ¡, tM| wit I, t he large circulation 
, . ar» tohe glad to ee each olhtr. ,,f >UJ. w.-. klv paper, is only ¿I »

year, fur tin» rum it »end» two

r r T (

% >• •
T H E

i »  I 
\f/1fit, ‘

i
MOSE TAYLOR.

■ G S R S .
A

D EA LER  IN

\ V ii
\ J  \- , *VV. l , f

*— .

« < ituinly it ia not heeauae then 
■. Il he a getterai eSeetiii!- tliron^! 
i it the conti try this next full.

4

papers a week, el 101 paper.-, in a 
> ear —leas iInin one rent each. 
1 be weekly t ontaina the I»mu ami 
fright.-st news ei iiileii»etl from 

Too tran» of the Carni; tos eat- the daily pa per. together with a 
t:'». nhont oHOO head; have I't-i n wel! ae.orted collection it! reatiing 
r .ie i v.-d here thi vet k nnildtiv- mat let and usi ful information. A 
• i up to the 1 »vo Bit' kte !,aio li popolar feature in it» column» 
f.-r gracing. < olor :do Spokes- lu.xt y. ^r will De t!■«• R|>.« « I.«-h ot

prominent men in the presidential 
«iiinpiiigii These will he given 
almost in full. A reader of the 
"Twire a -Wei k" Bepnhlie « I l  al- 
wisj he abreast of the times, for 
no paper hae grettei nexrs gather
ing facilities.

The Daily and Sunday Republic 
i mi now he hud hy mail for a little 
more than one cent and a half a 
day, or ijM» a year, when pani in ad 
vanee. Though thin paper liti»

V.'f.en the rirl . omr* to he a mnici — 
UsiL out. 1Í s'.h* starts out in vigorous, 
•»•wi oily h< ititi then it is preti» so! • to

hr wit) I»,- u lleulthy, ultructlVC,
t'« ■ U. I flit c*i.1ll.

1 in Iwgtmdu;; of womanhood is the 
n ivh.is in m won;.hi - lite. Nearly 
•*'.ay» (.»in dun« I. v.u ng then i t the 
(listnu ll) (. fiiinine organ .. M iyke it

_ SftODLES HARNESS. WD.ETG.xj
We duplicale anv Sc.ddles or IlnrneKut LOWEST I’UlCV'.S.

HKÌ* \ IKING A Si’ FUI A « » V.
LOM E A K D K E K  ME.

(  ( > \ (  I I I )  A \  E „  N A \  A X f i K L O ,  T E X A S

i an.

- ■ • •
A little over »ltd hales of «‘ott«»n 

! tv e been ginoe.'l here this season 
s nl several yet to he brought in 
« Ii, this is a splendid cotton 
t otintrx, but «»liter thing; ran be 
raised tu»t there is more money 

—Colorado Spokesman.

Dr. Toliver now rides a “ bran'* 
> w buggy.

H O H K U T  L E E  A N D  S A X  A N C i K L O
U .S . Fvlai! Ä n d  Stage Lin e

L cjiv«‘s K«il)crt Lei* nn«l N m  A n ge lo  every  nm m ing  (ex* 
ta’ ' òr,rV  : ' 11 ’ ' ,UJ ;:,u: ' ,h‘ ■)“*•; cent Suinla v, it t :t. in. n 11 « I nrr ive » at eaeli plaee at .”*•

.50 ¡i. m. r a  »enger :tn« I express tratiic solicite«!, r a re  i l .  
:,0 uj- >J ño for r«»iiii<l t ri i ». H ea vy  ex p r e s  ilñets, p«*r hnn- 
ilreil. < 'on neet » w ith llaU inger stage line da ily ,  anti vv it lx

ami Sat unlays. Accu lilo  
goo«l hacks ami teams.

Drug

W r ^ L H E E ’ S
W I N !  O F C A R O U S

I ton t irceli Proprietors.

Si«» l»ii»K girlasafrtxr throwgh lUecri-iis. UtW
*1" fi et indi .ai,»n ofw.sk «hltlOlis Itisi el iss.

.n..mhìvV'^w.«h AhVt'lmi’ .'m' n,,i‘ ' s: H a in i U «ni A Puttesoli, Uul.eft Lee. Htirri 
!ts tioii 1, <|ir.-et »^».nt'ie f. tunicic StOl'O .Stili Ajtgfio.
»rgan» thsv «t»,vr all oth.r», uught to
1>» strong uml wrtt.

Stan tii,' c r i righi. Don’l nu iM  b e r ________ -
*" '* 11 tortun-i of «fr;»)3JÌni;
waskia-A», ; ,riti»(di>wn m ìiik , ticrvou» 
prostrati .il and thè dtbilìtating tirain» 
so r itntu .ii t,, vomeri.

, *. Wlnr • ( Cardai, i» a Pome 
trr.ittnmt. Itd.irs aw.iy cntirrly with 
sbli.irr.nt ‘ al cxsuiiuutiuu».’'

Jeliu Graham.
>sM «I |t.00 i Datti« k| 0.'*;«r» U XctUtM.

Dr. Diehinson. nf th- f i ; .:» o f  greatly reduced its price, it ha» 
I hkineon & Diekittouu, Ibtllinger. ine reused its value tw.duld by ad- 
ltd? ut kvwn yeatcreay. jding «any valuable fcuturcs.

BLA< KSMITH AND WOODWORKMAN.
Will make mu and i< i»h■ v old wagons and carriages

K n i f e  B lu i l c s o f  n i l  k ind  m a d e  t o  o rd e r .
Cong»« rmnau Noonan lias intro- PLOW W OliK AS!*K( IA L T Y

I’ rit.s reasuuable and «Il v n : «  gi;:.i£nt«ed t»i **e lirsl « L»s.

Last side »«inure. bw vet water Tcutk.

KSJO 7 K a
PlOp’fS I N
iif't elilnS,
C o l l  nn«l s e e  'It- '
A Hit.INE, TEX \ s

dtired a bill for the establishment 
of u federal court at ttau Angelo, j

i l k .
...

% fi
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A. R Fancher & S o n
Aiv proud of the distinction ^iven them by the Coke 

county people As lieinj; tin* llurgpiin stun* of Rallinger.

Little Money
goes farther with them than ¡my house in town

When you are in NEED

Letter from Brother Fait,

Of anythin*; in the way

DRYGOODS, CLOTHING- 
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS

ETC-
('all and see as at the C. F. Al I LLF.If old slami.

YOURS FOR BARgAINS;

A. R  Fancher & Son
Ballinger T exas

•I. KI> FA NT II Kit, Manager,
Juo. I’. 1 1 1 T ( ' III NS*>N, Salesman.

'

TON SOR I AL EMPORIUM
Jess. B uchanan, P ro.

Shaving. .'Gtiimpooiii£, Hair Cutting etc., done in the heat 
of style. When needing work done in his line eall on him

/

SOMETHING NEW.
My goods have now arrived.

I have  in stoek a lull line o f

ï  QUEENSWARE,, STOVES

C O F F I A »  A M >  r M i K U ’I ' A K K l W  ( J O O I ) H .

All Kinds Of Tin Work Done To Order.
W** most Respectfully solicit vonr continuoil patrona*;«

ItU U K O riìIIH  \ CO.
(S o u th  W e s t  C t> rn e i-  <>l* S (| i ia r e .

ROBERT LEE - - - - - TEXAS.

J. W . REED.
DEALER IN

S a d d 1 e r y.
colli J8. and Bridles. And in connection a fill line of

- GROCERIES
CALL ON ME. WILL THAT YOU WIGHT.
WKST SIDE ITRLK ’ S ^ l ARE.

Hello Coke Go. Rustlers!
We appreciate your trade ami will sell von

SADDLES, HARDWARE, 
HARNESS, PHAETONS, 

BUGGIES, ECT.
At the LOWEST Pith j'.s over given in this line.

Fall Leather l op. Full Nickle Buggy for $75.oo.
Come amt see an«! be t'oiivitieol.

] I A L M N ( 4 E K  H A D D L K R Y  C O .
J. A HAYS & CO. Prop.

Conniiuiiehe, Texas, Jtui. a is'.MJ.
To The it L S I  LKK:— I hope you 

have all had a merry Cli rial man 

and happy New Year.
Commuiielie town had a nie.e 

Christinaa tree ut each of the four 
ehtirehea and a watch night ser
vice at the Methodist church on 

the last night of the year. Wear-! 
range«l for preaching at each of 
the live preaching places outlie 

Coiiimniiche Circuit ou Christmas 
day. My family is comfortably 
1 oused in tin* suberbs of the city. 
The tow n claims .toon inhabitants 
and a great deal ot business is 
transacted here.

They have shipped from tins 
place about llMKhl Imlcs of cotton 
n» to date. The Ft. Worth aid  
Kio (¡rand R. It. passes through 
tin* towti. Tin* Coiiimaueiie Col
lege is located here, l’rol. Rodgers 
is president. He has nine assist
ants. There are over tun pupils 
in uttcmlriiec and the number is 
increasing every week. Four of 
my children are attending.

There have been seveial deaths i 
in Ci.miiianelie recently. Two of 
tin* leading physicians ot this place 
have died; Both were named Rod
gers and both diet!from home-one 
died New Orleans, the other in 
Nashville, tin* latter was a brother 
of onr Colleg > President. I have 
married two couples and officiated 
at two burial services since we 

i came here.
“Kiekapoo Rill intimates that 

I misrepresented either Robert 
Lee or Temple in my statement 
Mint I had heard more profane 
swearing in a half hour in Robert 
Lee than I heard in n week in Tem
ple. I only stilted my experience 
¡n tin* two towns. II«} «Is* inti
mates that I fdunulil have, reform
ed Robert Lee io four years. I 
did not say at what period of the 
four years of my sojourn in Coke 
county this half hour ot profanity 
was hear«!.

Now I confess that the ri'forma- i 
tory process goes on slowly in 

2 Robert Lee, especially among the 
class who loafer around tin- sa
loons.

I am glad to note that profanity 
on the streets ot Robert Lee is not 
so great and frc«|uent as it was 

! three and a half years ago, hut I 
«lout «•laim any credit for it, nltlio 
I condemned it publicly. Some 
of tin* most profane left the coun
try and a few quit the practice of 

! swearing publicly. K. It. also 
makes the threat, by intimation, 
if 1 were to take up another col
lection in Coke county that lie 
would not contribute.
Now if K. It. thinks that I would 

concent the truth to swell a eon 
tributnui he is mistaken. There 
art* some Rills and some Williams 
in (Joke comity and 1 dont ¿¡now 
which one of those Rills or Wills 
your **K. R.’’ is:

This 1 know, it is always the hit 
dog that whines, so I suppose lie 
belongs to tin* sw«*:»ring crowd 
and that all the money he ever 
gave to tin* eiiiise would not 
send a missionary to China. I 
pray the good Lord to couvcrt 
our friend William and save, him 
in the better world. Mr. Kditors 

, I thank you for your newsy paper. 
We look eagerly lor its weekly 
visits and it I can help yon to in- 
crennc its circulation 1 will ghtdiy 
doit. I semi congratulations to 
all those newly married couples. 
May their lifea voyage lie smooth 
and pleusiiiit and their lamliug in 
the Celestial City tie safe and 
sure.

I send love to all the readers 
your excellent paper.

Guo. K Fair.

Saddles and Harness!
In connection with mv Saddl«rv and Harness Inisincs*

I will Go general rep air  w ork— Saddle* . H arn ess  
and Shoes repaired hy n practical w orkm an

¡ill work guaranteed. A full stock,
give me a trial, Respectfully,

Mace DAVIS.

Wagon And Feed Yard.
.Y lv in  O m iip lte ll, M*«n A n ifc lo . T e x a s .

All Kinds of Feed. The Rest Water. The Rest Stalls. A Good 
Riiek Camp House, flic Rest Attention 

to ('listoiiiers. Th«* best Accommodations 
For The Least Money. W e 

Appiceiute Your 
Trad«*.

East o f  N b l i t z  I to ta l.

MILLINERY.
1 have just received a full, new 

lim* of Millinery and am rec«*iving 
u«*w Stoek each week and am up 
with the times in every thing in 
that Hu«* and I most respi*etfully 
solicit the patronage of the ladies 
of < 'oke county.

Mils. .1. I>. Hc r o o c i n s ,

Rallinger, Tex.

Tin* Coke county people are 
nvited, when,in Rallinger to stop 

at tin* Rear«*«* Hotel, only SLOP 
per «lay totheni. All trains met 
by porter. Free feed yard to
Oil I 1*1, ll |i----

y ^ i \ .  1 ), 1*1', Ain’t:, Proprietor.
Having closed nut my saloon,all 

who are indebted to me wil! please 
come in and s»*tlle upat one«*.

Respectfully, F. R. l ’erry.

( 1. .1 . Moore has purehused the 
Rountl 1 'ront saloon of F. R. Ret
ry and has moved Into it.

It is reprted that .left'Davis will 
run the other saloon for nheiit a 
ineiith. when the lieens«* expire.

The stock and house cost .Mr. 
Moore * s ! s.V*.

W e offer the R i sti. i.u and

either 111 the lo llo w il 'g  pa pel -;

lor on«* y e a r  for tlu* prices

llilllled. Now while the Op.

portunity  presents itself, and

Voli h a v e  th e  l l io t le v  s l lh ser i l  •

and keep poste«!:
Dallas Semi-weekly New«, Vg.nn
(iulvssion Semi-Weekly Nev>, sg.isi 

1 FI. Worth Semi- W.tekiy thuette i ; . 
i exas Fanner Weekly j.;.*,

OFFICIAL DIRECTOBYOF
c o k i : COUNTY.

DISTRI : T.OFiTCERS.

J .  W. T immins 
D. I ». W M I i( m, 
I T» M. Moni.i.v,

J udg 
A Morii«-
- Cleri,

CO UNTY  OFFICERS.
I). T. AvKim r,
W. « . Mian ii \xi, 
Ki» M. Muni u  ,
L. lì. .Mrnit.vv,
11. ! .. Joliiiotoii,
W. c.  li x \ i.kv ,
J. It. I* \ I I I s*.X,
J .  Al. P i .u rn ,

- - Judge,
- - Attorney.

- - - Clerk.
Sheriff"A CoPer

- ■ Assess«»,
* - T r«*a-ure-
* - Surveyor

• lii.peotnf.

LOOK OPT! - 

Gi i i n G! c o n k .

Irby, the photographer.

COMMISSIONERS.

M. H. Davis,
Air. Irby, the photographer, !.. II. \|. |x.uvi v\, 

wishes to remindi* tlx* good peoph* A• * *• vuoi \ i u, 
of the county and town that his ******* ' Menni,, 
lime in Robert Lee is drawing lo 
a close and if you waul n good pie
liti'«* taken, « oine at once.

I're. Ne

4.

SOCIETY.

I

F. K. Nance
ot

San Ang«*lo has unire mot has j 
cheaper Shoes than liny house in
West Texas.

I hildrcns slums, from -<) cents 
up.

L ubes shoes from .*>0 cents up 
in fact y on « an get l v i «• the 
worth of your money at t -•_* price* 
How can lie sell so ehiapf lie 
traded iund lor tli«*m is why.

F. K. Nance.

L u . O.F ItolM-rl las* Texas No. ,r : 
nieel» i-ikTi Thursday night ¡eorir« 
Wllliuinm.n V  «;. I". It. p,.ri v V .« ..
II. II. Huyley, Secretary, J. i ». 
is Treasury.

A. F. AND A. M.

Hay ric k l.odyo No. <'!*; meet« Sntur- 
|duy uisrlii on or Infor. iho full 
in each inoli I h.

It. IL SmiIh, W. AL, « .corife \\i - 
i liainson S. W. W. It. PresL>r. .1. W . 
IL F.. Johnston Sue. It. A. Itovkhi. 
Treasurer J. A. IhiTnughs Tiler 
J, II. burroughs S. D. T. A. Higgin 
hoim*ni. D.

1IHNI.

Coke County Church Directory.

Mission, M. t:. 
“ a« follows;

< him Ii

l«t Snndav, It a. m.II u * 4 p. m.g(| *‘ 11 a.in.* * 4 « 4 )>. ii .
11 a. ii..Mi»« 1 « 4 p. n.4 lli “ 11 a. h .«» 4 4 p. in. 
11 a. in.fith “

• » ko. f . r  v i k , Pastor.

' KoIh t I I a*e, 
Hayrick,
It route,

ï li.s-k Springs, 
MI l ‘annoi,
« 'ow « ‘reek, 
Sams»,
Tucker s. «'.,

■ Dis-kcr,

Met tastisi Protestant Church; mr-
vl«*es to* follows: Robert Leo Till > 0 1  - 
day; Manco, l«t Sunday; Silver, god 
Sunday; Live Ouk, mi Oak er.*«*k 1- 
sumlay, Rock Springs ant Mind;:v. 
Ikicli appi.iiMinent begins Su turd y 
night t.ctor»*.

A. M. J vv. Pa«' *-.

Maptist Cliurch; .J Sunday No
Pastor.

Ctirltian ( htirch gml Sunday N<* 
Pastor.



BURNED BV A MOB.
A WHITE MAN AND

WIFE
HIS NEGRO

MitldJnl wilh « mid Thru Thrown
Into Ttiidr ftturuing Home in l.ouinimtii. 
T il« l l-\ > n M H d  Hon *'.«<.«ps* ;«ii I 4*1« <*« 
H*« V lrw » of Iho 4 me.

Ngw Out. fan*. I .a . Jan. IS. Pat
rick Morris, a white rttilroatl hainl, ami 
his colored wife met with a lerrihlo 
fat« at miilu:«ht Saturday nit;ht. They 
lived ia a BatUatt near the W«*»w»*go 
wharf of the Texas and Paeitie, a few 
miles above the city, oil the i>]>|io*ito 
side of the river, tin account of their 
differeuee in color a-- well us the charge 
thut they kept a disorderly place for 
uegroea, there has Iteen a grow in-; s*-u- 
timent against them.

They were sitting up in their Isiat 
w hen a body of men eamo down and 
set tiro to the hull. They sought 
refuge on shore and as soon a» they 
made thoir appearance they were rid
dled with bullets.

The womt n was killed outright, but 
the man fell crippled and the two were 
burned to ashes with the boat.

I he authorities of Jefferson |<arish. 
where the affair oocurrud, claim that 
they cannot discover the |icr|>ctra- 
tors. but the 11-year-old son of the 
victims, who eaoajMHl with hi- life and 
is now in charge of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 
says that a business rivalry was at the 
bottom of the burning, his father hav
ing hail trouble with a suloonkec|ior in 
the viciuity. He claims to have ulcn- 
tllhsl several of theerowd all of whom 
wrn* w hit** men.

The cltiaens in the vicinity, how- 
ex er. say that the place was a nui-anee 
ami that the eoupic had lnx*n run away 
fmm Mt'veral places. fliey think that 
the mob went tin re for the pur(s>se 
•" Morris a whipping, bui hv
showed tight and infuriated his opjir »- f 

H  a W - own (lo NQ

Autitrrati* r«wt*r.

W asiiim .txiN, Jan I?1 I ie he i- 
was busy all day Ntturxlay discussing 
the rules. They are going through 
just as they canxe from the committee, 
though there have liecn one or two 
ImmeterUil changes. Saturday then* 
was no quorum present and -siuie one 
made that joint Without saving a 
word, Heisi. with joy in his eye, mm- 
meneed to count those present as he 
did in the tifty-tirst congress, lie 
)siint<-d at each man with his gaxel 
us he counted and when he hail jwxinted 
thus at every one of them hr M*ttl«wl 
I*wck iu his chair and said ••There 
i- a ijuorm pre-wnt.”

Ibe LVmocrate yelled in laughter, 
which was quit« a contrast to what 
they did wh n ho counted this way the 
first time in the fifty-first congress.

The rules are mode to govern tills 
time sure. The »j»'»k«-r under them 
has autocratic j *wer and they seem to 
1»‘ shaj-sl uj> to control tht R«nul>H- 
« an* rather the minority. There ia 
(smijilaint among the Hrpublieaas tlist 
iituier lie m no man tan do a thing un
ices h«* is the fnctid of tin' sjH*aker and 
that gentleman « «

lo u r  t'rraru , Hurnnl.
M i KuKe.v Bait, Win., Ja n . 18 Tir« 

lu the resideueo of lianker Janici
Keogh at an early hour yesterday 
morning, eamo near resulting iti a ter 
rible holiN'aust and. as it was, fom 
mcmiiers of the family and the domes 
ties were tuidly burned and otto sc 
verely eut with glass.

Mrs. Keogh was ill and the shock 
and burns she received, it is feured 
will euuse her death. Mr. Keogh sue 
••ceded iu rtvaruiutf four children by 
lieroie dashes through the Haim - i ’ j 
stairs were two daughters.

When awakened the doxvn stair- 
jiurt of the hous«. was ahla/e, but «im 
of them rusiied down and out of diNirs, 
rvHviv ing only slight injuries. Th« 
other fearx*d to follow and broke th« 
window to call for uid. By this time 
the young men out saio had formisi • 
human ladder aeveral high by studding 
on euch others' shouldi-rs and wort 
able to rescue the distracted girl, whs 
was liuilly eut alsmt the body in get- 
ting out. Iwing eluil only in her night 
dress.

NOIBKR OF SALOONS.
h ig h  l ic e n s e  a n d  it s  e f f e c t

IN VARIOUS CITIES.

OLD PUT OUTDONP.

I'll* l*rt»|M»aed Ksilui-llmi la Ho* Num. 
liar of Nuiuua. la Nr* Vark Hallo 

t*ii|iulstloa Nil*»* «il
3

of Na liiiiu* lu 
I li|U or ll.al.r*

WO methods bav • 
been tried In va
rious parts of the 
eountry, with dif
ferent degree*» of 
success, for reduc
ing the number of 
l i c e n s e d  liquor 
place«. The first mid 
most fnixiillar of 
these Is the applica
tion of the principle 

if high license, so railed, under which 
:he rates of license fees are so far raised 
is to become almost prohibitory to the 
minor number of saloons, while the lo- 
•al revenue la not reduced substantially, 
though the numlier of saloon« la. This

Xs% T

Tlk« 4'«>iiiii>l%«t<»n \f «*t.

W ashington, Jan. 15.—The Ven- 
esuelnn commlssien resiumxl 
•l'ssion at thè di|ilomatic nsun uf 
stale dejmrtment Saturday, thè m--sii>n 
la-ting eontinuousiy freni 10:80 unti!
5:80 o'clork. 11 ben thè meeting ud- 
journed thè following statement «»f th* 
priM'iNNlings was made public:

I he cemmissieti mct all niettiberr 
btdng prcs«*nt. The fourlh HiMir «>f the 
Baiti mere Sun building was selecteil 
for ottlivs. The commission will rneet 
daily at 1412 Massachusetts a veli uè 
(thè residence of Jnstie«* lirewcr) unti!
»neh i ittici** ar<< fittisi uji.

Ih-, Filmali |>r«’*»nt«*d to thè coni- 
mission a sketch ef a preiiininary phys- 
ieal tnaji of thè di»j>ut«si t«-rritory. The 
con.mi-sicii aojouriicd without having 
selertid a wx’retary or otlier oftieers, 
l>ut can-fui i\ <*Xipiiined tho < lai in* ol 
thè sewrul ajiplicants.

A T r u n  Killrtl.

Wxsiowa k i>. O k .. Jan 11 ihurs- 
«iay evening Jeft Coats, formerly ol 
Parker eounty. Texas was shot and
kill«*d at l'urli-. thlrUvn tnlles cast ol __ . ot , . . . . .  ...i «nd St. Joseph. In Boston, w th a Iure, n ilh is  countv. by thè under . . .  . ' ..-Lcense fra of $1.0»*0. there are fewer

than elght hundred saloon», and in At-

*** method, which has found approval iu 
many republican cities, ha» been looked 
upon with disfavor in New York state 
«lnee the republicans ut their nominat
ing convention of INKS committed thojn- 
•elves specifically to Its support and 
met soon afterward a serious defeat, 
which left the champion of high 11- 
?onse, Mr. Miller, “ beyond the bre; st- 
works." as Is well known, says the New 
York Sun. The highest license fee 
charged anywhere In the United States 
is at Haverhill, Mass., where It costs 
JL’ .'HW) to get a licens* for a saloon. 
There are twenty-eight aaloons In Hav
erhill. a town of 50,000 inhabitants, or 
In the proportion of one saloon to about 
eleven hundred person«. Several other 
Massachusetts towns, particularly Low
ell. New Bedford, Springfield and 

( Worcester, have the high license prin
ciple in operation, and there is also a 
-tateil license fee of |1.000 In these cull's 
In other liarts of the country: Philadel
phia. Pittsburg Minneapolis, Atlanta 
(where the t'xjinsition now 1st, Duluth.

iff of Wood» county, ( oats wa
ded twice through the Laly and hi» 
horse kill«.-1. The killing' occurrvd ir 
an uttcupt to unv-t (oats on a roqui- 
»it ion from Texas. A oorouer'o jury 
found tic  affair justifiable, but ('outs' 
friends nr«' nut -atistlod unti will sift 
the matter to the Isittoin.

Wi vrm toniti», Tex.. Jan 11. Tim 
news rvivdnsl here yesterday that a 
deputy mar-tial killed Jeff ( mils ut 
V\<Midward. Ok. Coats forfeited a

lauta fewer than one hundred. In the 
proportion of about one saloon to every 
thousand iuhibitantR. In St. Louis a 
license costs $ti0u. and in l»envcr the fee 
is the same. In Chicago and Detroit It 
Is $:.'*(•, and all < itles iu which that rate 
is exact til from saloons are jiut usually 
In the category of high-license cities. 
Among these hlgh-liceuse cities Chica
go, with more than #,iH>u licensed places, 
«lands first ; and then come St. Tools w ithl«ond her1 at the tieptembt term of 

the district court for He live«l Philadelphia with 1.500 (exclusive
ut B< ur ervek. in this county, and wus of speak-easiesl. and IVtrolt xxith 1.200.

hliu Pi sj» :ik.

Wx»HIV 
did not me
the exeitet 
nislmi the

!»«• 4 »i% f.»r thr • rity.
.tun. Jan. 1.1.- The sc naie 
rt '•ii.-rdaN Lnd tlwrvf«>ro 
»••nt. thut that body has fur- 
jiublie for tbe la«t week Was 

h Mime of th« niem- 
art* around th«" eajii-

Uiisstsl. Nil th 
N rs of that Is)
Itol It is UtulersUssl t! 
an they are wurm a- 
*»»>n as they hks th. 
m«*wee again 1 here 
Kepubliean can <
It Is given out that th 
caucus is to »1 on*■ *d* r 
Ke|M lblieun o lf i is -r -  Ili 
the iinjm'HaleU is that 
lu*'»s will lie «•«insideri'd

at wherever they 
ever and that as 

war will «•om
is t«i Is- another 

this evening, 
object «if tliis 

t ’ .«I elee tutti of 
the senate, but 
while this busi

ll the main
w«irk of the caucus w ill is th«1 work of 
trying to get togeth«T. To do this 
th'-re will have to ts> eonipnmiws by 
which the tariff bill can Is- gotten out 
of the financ«- coni".:tte«

Ttie «.«** cri««»r M l «  Xn,
Citt or Mv xu <>. J»n. I I  The gov

ernin' of tlx* -tute of I liiliouliiia is 
here. Ho suvs he will twver grunt 
permission f«»r s jirise light in hi» »tat.- 

El Two, I. v Ja I 1.1 A U-tter 
was rs'oelve 1 li. t»> rday from Cnr- 
ts tt aniMiuncing thut he will N- at the 
ringsiib* »tu n TIt/.unmon* ami Maher 
fight to ehallong» the Australian in

ho wins.
Poter Muber v* ili iiii.lutill go to IJI- 

( rneas, N M ’•« ' r.. u 
Kindi of th«> pugilists 

by a crowd of frleml». 
bull tight in Juarez y. 
noon.

iueoinjiunusl
a tten d is i th«*

stenlay aft«-r-

s in

!>!««'U««tnK fn r r l f  n RrUllun*.
W «•MiMir.'N Jan |d. f'hi -  nal- 

c«>tTt̂ tltt■•̂ «• on foreign relations was 
aesaion for two Itou r s -*aturday dl 
Ing tho f it  lia n. Arménien and /feno- 
sueian i|ii«'atlons. w lth meidenrUtl refer- 
rniw to tho Monns* yioctrine, Thcro 
was a full utt ndane« of n>e ni tiers and 
the dis.-usalon tisip a vridc range on 
ail the subjsM'ts under considération. 
Thcro w as roi final «•ommitU*c action 
on an y of the biils <yr joint résolutions 
N'uring upon un y frf the suhjrcta in 
haml, but ail wer*ij refernNl to aub- 
comtnitU'ea for sysry-ial Investigation 
and report at a fututje meeting

«barg.sl with eutth* stealing.

T h rrr  Men I .»tally lnjurc«l.
PlIit.AOELl-lllA, Pa..«Ian. 18. 'Tliree 

brother- were fatally injunsl by an 
explosion of dynaudt«* yest«Tdny. 
Their name» an David, William and 
(.«eorgo MeKr—on 
1'.*, Dì and 7 years.

I li«' Nivs experimented with a lay 
-afe. which they w«*re trying to op^t 
with ily naniit«*. anex|>losion <M*currlug 
bis’uktng open th« do«ir. 'The younger 
tin it hers were found senseless, but 
David. envolojsHl in flumes, du-hed 
from th«’ house an 1 run a distance of 
u blts'k Is-for«* he could Is- stupissi and 
tin* fir«* extinguished. The three 
were m* IkuIly burned thut their death 
is momentarily e\ i* , t«-d. The mother

The number of saloons to the whole 
population Is greater In Detroit than In 
any other large city of the eountry in 
which a license fee of 1500 ia charged. 
Th«* proportion there is one saloon to 
21D of imputation

Seven large cities of the United 
ug«sl rcsjK-ctively States, Washington. Providence, ami 

New Haven among them, have a ieenso 
fee of $(ts). A dozen large cities have Il
ei nse fee of )3<m. Then follow fifty large 
cities with a license fee of $2.Vt, and 
tton come New York and Milwaukee, 
two towns in which the consumption of 
beer and liquors is very large. wUh a 
license fee of »20« The rost of a liquor 
license In this city, $2«0. puts It low- 
down in the category of low-license 
citi«**, for the few which charge as lit
tle or less are, nearly all of them, iu the

'.uned -.m u- itij.ui« - trying to put woUth. where the rate of business doe.»
not Justify a much higher figure. Be
sides this, many of the southern cities 
In which a low retnil license rate Is 
charged are In districts or counties 
which i-ontrlbute many thousands of 
dollars to the TVderal treasury In the 
form of Internal revenue duties. Up to 
.i year ago Brooklyn had a license foe of 
Ills), but It has been raised since. There 
i- a »50 IT ense in New York for the sale 
of ale or lieer, and hotels pay either »500 
or »200. their classification being regu
lated by the number of rooms they have 
for guest*. New York has 9,000 liquor 
saloons of all characti*rs and descrip
tion«, and this is nearly one thousand 
fewer than the number of licensed 
places In New York nine years ago. 
The population of the city has very 
greatly lnrrea.<<*d during that time, and 
the proportion of liquor saloons t.r the

out th>- fiâmes.

I'..rt Attlto.l«-.
I.ishon. Jan 11. In the chaiiiN'r 

ol jeu n  vente rday tie* jiromh-r, « ‘ply
ing t«> a qu- stion regarding tho Trun«- 
vasi. d.H-Iared that the government 
lev- gr.-ut rv<|»-. ! f.«r Pn -i»i«*nt Kl in 
ger, but it «iee!in«*d t«» discuss matters 
In which Portugal, owing to her sj»-.*- 
ial positioii. ought not In inbTl.-r»*.

Tin* jsw-r« th«-n j«as.s«sl a n—«dutIon 
favoring a satisfactory maintenunco of 
|»-a. »- and calmti*"--. iu South Afrieu.

t*rr|»arti.c far War.
laititHix. Jan. 18 t«n-at Britain l*

s«*riou-|y and steadily |>rvj«aring for 
war ou a very larg«* js-al«.* on m a anti 
on land against (o-rmany , or against 
(s rtnsny, I ran.-.- and Kussia. should 
they «-«iruhiig- against her.

Ill«* • inj-^rvir threw down the guunt- 
l«*t; it /was pcomjitly pick.sl uji 
ami « tijrgi tie st« j »  » n v  im- 
m.-diat«'!# tal:«*n by th«« British
governiJrnt to lack uj> this a<-ti«>n by 
.» • ■«- gin]- -g «! -play of -  a js«w.

s«* eireumstaom« It Is alnnmt 
oavry to a«id that tho ex<'itltlg 
>1 •*v«-nt»of th«- |«««t w«y*k eelijs«« 
f  t«ij»l«-s in th«* pittili«* mind and 
I the Venezuelan «juestion out 
Ib'etion.

whole population has. therefore, been 
steadily declining.

|{ti««inri I i«-w}>nf Uni
Over 25.(ss* persons

»ilU-ltle «»f m l.lrulr»anl.
Ivi aha. N. b , Jan. II. A sjs*«-lal 

from Tort Kobinson says that Hirst 
Lieutenant Swift, ninth cavalry, «voui- 
mittod siixide by shisiting hims«*l( 
through Die heart. He hail N-eri jjost 
««xebange off:«-« r and a«Ting t'oinniis- 
sary. During th«- jvast w«-«*k he 
was n*li«v«*d of Isith duties ami an 
investigation of his books was in |*ro- 
gro*». He leave* a wife and family.

The (tcrman man-of-war Condor has 
arrived at Ih*iagoa bay.

1« \o More.
have lw*en *et 

free from Russian prisons hr have had 
their sentences lightened bf the .v«Jtlon 
of the new .?ir'a pro lama'.lor. of last 
Novemher. an l many more w.fl be 
dealt with a* --oon n- '.heir raws can be 
examined. "Tho ag«-nt* of the Ulble 
society have free pashes on all crown 
railways In Itnisla. free rn rlage for 
their boxes of scriptures, free Ingress 
to steamer*, trains aud school«.” say» 
the rorrrspomlcnt of th«* New York 
Observer. an«l they are treated with 
urbanity and generoatty by th» high 
officials.

Thr Katfilf*«t hpnl.
The rainiest sj«ot In the t'nite«l Stater, 

I-- at Nean Bay. Washington Th* an
nual rainfall there la 123 tnrlm. In 
N«w> York city It U 45 Inches.

A Virslala ll in lir «  Tur«-h Tahrs Away
from lino  bjr »  Hear.

Some time ugo Mr. Washington Via, 
92 years of age. Mr. Oseur Karly, Mr. 
Willie James and Mr. Klee Via went out 
on a hunt, says the Richmond Dispatch. 
These gentlemen live In the nelghbor- 
hood of Black Rock Springs, a country 
not thickly settled, and which Is the 
home of ''varmints” of every «lescrlp- 
tlon In profusion.

They hud not h<*cn out long when 
they sturted four bears. The dogs rau 
them all the afternoon and about night 
ran one of them Into his den In a cliff 
of rocks. Night coming on. the hunt
ers concluded that they could do noth
ing until morning, so one or two of the 
jiarty were detailed to watch the den 
while the others went home, intending 
to come hack next morning and try 
to get Mr. Bruin out. During the night 
the other three hears came to the den.
It evidently being their habitation, but 
were frightened off by the cainp fire. 
These became separated from the 
fourth one during the hunt, the dogs 
following the one already run to lair.

In the morning the other gentlemen 
« aun- back lo (lit* den, and wilh picks 
and shovels endeavored to dig down to 
his N-arshtp. lu the meantime Mr. 
Rico Via sent his dog. a valuable 
hound. Into the orifice, and In a few 
minutes heard a "squawk," and the dog 
falleil to re'urn. This got Mr. Via ex
cited anil he determined to go in and 
rescue bis dog. The entrance to the 
den was a long, horizontal passage
way two feet high and probably two 
feet wide. Mr. Via prej»ar«*ij a torch 
and fastened It upon a long pole, which 
ho thrust Into the opening before him, 
and entered without knife, gun or 
other weapon. He had not gone far 
w hen the b«-ar seized the torch and ex
tinguished it. Several times this oc
curred. but finally Mr. Via located him 
and found Ills fine dog In a dying condi
tion. lie hacked out of the hole, asked 
for his gun, and while some of the 
other* pushed In the torch Mr. Via sur- 
c«*ed«*d In shooting the bear in the 
head, killing him Instantly.

Mr. Via then came out and fcls son 
went In to bring out the dead b«*ar. 
The den was a large aperture, probably 
20 feet square and ten feet high, and 
was approached from the passageway 
above described by an inclined plane. 
The young man wont through this pass
age. entered the den and pulled the bear 
to (he passage, and then endeavored to 
pull him through, but found he wns un
able to do so. lb* lay down on hi* 
breast and gra*p«*d the N*ar. and the 
others caught hold of his feet and 
brought both man and N-ar to tho 
light. The bear weighed easily 200 
pounds and wns aa "fat as butter.”  |

“ C H IL D R E N  O F  C O D .”

t'omaiaulty Attempting the 4:»(«rrla««nl
»»f 1.1« In? »»y r  «lth  Alom*.

"Children of God" is the strange title 
of a peculiar colony of about Ilfly |>er- 
sons which has been established In a 
fash Iona tile portion of Hyde Park, says 
Chicago Journal. Its members are at
tempting to demonstrate the practica
bility of living on faith. As they neither 
toil nor spin save In keeping things 
neat about their horn«* at 5IS" Madison 
avenue, th<* test of living on faith Is 
being watched with considerable in- 
t«-r«*st and If It proves a success there Is 
little doubt that the ranks of the be
lievers will Is* greatly reinforced.

The head of the community Is Jacob 
Kllhu, a Hebrew. The community 
consists largely of serving men and 
maids of the vicinity who have de- 
s«-rted good |ionltlons, refusing to ac
cept the wages due them, declaring 
that filthy lucre and the sordid thlng- 
of this world have lost their charm 
forever. They occupy a two-story 
building, part of which Is ur<-d for a 
church and a school f««r tin* children of 
the colony. A similar institution Is 
sabl (o be conducted at 1081 West Madi
son street.

I W«*r«l ic»r th» ll«»r»r.
It I* true that the use of electricity 

and the Invention of pneumatic tlri-s 
have released the horse trom certain 
forms of Ignoble servitude to whb-h he 
has been long In bondage. It is also tru«* 
that the immense rag«* for bicycling 
has diverted th« energies of some fit. 
and very many unfit, former patrons of 
the horse io that mean* of locomotion. 
It Is true that common hors«** are lielng 
ground up for fertilisers In the noith- 
west. that the llverystable business has 
be.-n slack »ml that Inferior, tricky and 
vicious horses are so cheap that they 
*.re inure apt than formerly to fall Into 
hands unfit to deal with them. Hut It 
Is a great mistake to suppose that the 
day of th«* hors«* I* past. The truth I* 
that It ba* Just oome. The dVctrin«- 
of the survival of the fittest ha* a 
chance to work new It: horseflesh such 
a* It never hud before. The N*st horses 
nr*- worth a* much as ever; fair horse*

m in i  i,ni€-r f o r  i 'o t a t o k *.
Tbe John A. Bailor Heed Co., La 

Crosse. WI»., jvay high prl«:es for new 
things. They recently paid |300 for a 
yellow rind waieimelon, »1,000 for SO- 
bu. new oats, »300 for 100 lbs. of pota
toes, etc., etc.! Well, price* for pota
toes will ho high next full. Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll make 
money. Hulzer'j Earliest am fit to cat 
In 28 daya after planting III* Cham- 
plou of the World I* the grcalrat ylelder 
on earth and we challi-ugo you to pro
duce Its equal.

If yon will »rail It cents In stamp* 
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co , lav 
Crosse. Wis.. you will get, free, tea 
packages grains and graaaaa, Including 
Teoslnle, Spurry, Giant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata- 
logue. Catalogue 5c. for mailing, w.u.

Feed
The nerv«*» upon pure blood, suit they will 
be your faithful servant* niid not tyranni
cal nvaatrri; yo«i will not lie nervous, but 
strong, checrliil and happy. To have 
pure blood, aud to ke«-p it purr, take

Hood’s»

S a rs a p a r illa
H o o d ’*  P i l l s  K L M W S f -  *

The

Bicycle

Pad Calendar
F o r  1 8 9 6

Y O U  N E E D  I T .
A T>c«k Cfilcndnr i*« a reerssity—most 

convenient kind of Ftr »rehouse for mew- 
oramln. Th* Colttmliia l>r*k Calendar 
i* !»ri?htest and handsomest of all—full 
of dainty pen sket *hcs and entertaining 
thoughts on outdoor ex cruise and sport. 
Occasionally reminds you of the su|»erb 
quality of Columbia iiicyylcs and of 
your need of one. Yon won’t object to 
that, of course. The Calendar will be 
moiled for five 2-ccut stamps.

Address Calendar Department,
POPE MANUFACTURING C0.#

HARTFORD, CONN.

OK

W . L. Douglas
®3. SHOE
11 you pay G4 t« • ini for shoes, ex- ^  

«mine the W .l . Dougl««* >!hr*. and S r  
tee ulut a good nil" you can buy for ■
O V ER  100 S T Y L E S  AND W ID TH S,

(O M IIIK SH , HUTTON, 
aud I \C'I% inndo lii nil
kin« In of the best select«*«! 
loot h r liy skilled work"
men. Wo  
make and 
»<11 mom  
$ 3  Shoes 
than any 

o t h e r  
the world.

None genuine unless n.imo an<l 
price i i  nLuiii« d tin tiu ixdtoni.

Ask your dealer for our 
HI. •a.ao. ft • :»«). ^I.ocn;
8*4.50, andSl.Tftior U»>,.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yonrdraler
cannot supply you, send t>* fac
tor y.incloMng price and jbcents 
to pay carriage Mate kind, style 
id too (rap or plain), size and 
width. .)ur Cnstern lk*pt will fill 
your order. N?nd fur new lllus- 
trated Catalogu* to li<»\ It.
W . L . DOUGLAS, Brookton, M a s * .

The Catholic Opinion.
Father Weimer, Rector of St. Joseph’« 

Church. Galveston, Writes 
About Dr. Veno.

fn ilrr it.tr IX <■ 23, IS0.V. I-’athrr Weiiorr *»y .
I aavobeuiil Pr. Vino l«-ciure lu ibU  o(4>. anil 

jmlxtnK not oulv from a » . hi 
tiiry i*ut alao from a moral 
kiatulpolnt. 1 can conaclpn 
UouHly r«i ummciul him 

Km hr r J. M. J. Hradr 
Ki-clor st Mury'» v atlw-Ur»l, 
Cahi-lou . write. Urc. *4, 
i»»i I cheerfully recammemi 
l ‘r V. no I foumt hluihour.l 
and fair >>• itllng In whalrvrr 
iruiiMu llon» ho lm<] with me 
I mun ov-rr found him librrui 
lu hi» « r.rlty to Vhr iwior. 
b'-th lu tr«-Hlmrnt und »up 
Plying r e  dy famtllr» will« 
food I h.vr heard nothin* 
Pm ,-oo.t ri |«urt» of tho c «»r« 
he i*n«l --t«»«k to cure.

Th«* oUjvo 1» uoi only U.r 
opinion of the prloxln of tho 
i •«(Jiolti- church, l«ui of min- 
l-i«-r- of all drninulnnuon» 
«•ouccrtilnK V’roo and hla 
world f.u.ed remrdir». Thr 
exirnotdiunry cure« prr 
form«*«! by those famous 
modi, o es have citllrd forlli 
Hu- u«lml alion »nd unsolicit
ed i»ellit- >u> ol tho ta*«v peo

ple of this i-ouMrv The Veno lirua *'•> »ui«r 
»me«-« in reliirn tbe m .ii* v If they fall to curr 
They »re »obi l*v dru. «■ «!-.»«follows 
* V FNVI'H l  l K V I l V b  lA K i r  1»  the lest

brbjg fair price*. jMMir horse» are nnl 1 nnil srienun. •-■ «• It r*erm»ncnily run «.... . ----- . nn̂  ,
worth th«*lr keep. Thi re 1» consequent
ly a stronger tar live than ever for rabi- 
Iuk go«ol horM-» amt for no' nvLIng any 
other oort. !Iarp«-r'i» Weekly.

»pee«l of .  4'anwon Hall.
A • snnon ball fired front one of th- 

great Kropp or Armstrong gun* travels 
at the speed of 2.887 foot pur ecuou«.

malaria (tfhlll*nn«l fever) and ihorouahly cur«» 
« aturrh cons’ lp.«t u »ml liver trouble It 
»Kenglbeu* (he ni-rv». «-leur- «ha hrwln. In- 
v’corale» the stomach and purines «he hioo«t, 
leaving no II! effect» I hi« medicine has for 
it« iH-ity III«' kim - « IJamJiliitto«! water. Hi» 
great germ <l*«tuoycr »nd b.ood pur!Mrr, and

*vik!liu‘ »  StiJkrTliM » I t IB Will cure U » 
wor»t and ino«t dester.ie r w n  of rb»uui»ti»ui. 
p»r»ly»i» »rtatlcn neuia'r »  and all ache» anil

Kiln» They *r<* »«»Id ai .’0 ceni» »»eh. tg for 
« I  A»k your dr ic, 1st iog<-l Veno »Curante 

Sirup and W uo '» Klrctrlo Fluid for you, «»r 
•rile  to «he \ «no LMu* t o . IMUburs. Pa.



h

llroko lit«« 1 olutrro Trimt.
St. Mo., (Special) Col. Wm

•A Ktrctihoff, general western manager 
of the American Tobacco Co., bus 
startled Ii Ih numerous friends by Htop- 
plug the use of tobacco. For years be 
had smoked twenty strong cigars dally, 
and a less qnautity would leave him 
nervous and III. The habit was under
mining bis health, and ho tried to quit, 
but could not. until he took No-To- 
Hac, the medical miracle that has cured 
so many thousands of tobacco-users. 
Col. Klrchhod'a c raving for tobacco has 
entirely gone, and he feels better than 
ever before. Me Is a great No-To-Hao 
eatlm-laf. row. Over UDO.OOO bad to- 
baceo-user« have been cured by No- 
To-Hac, and the loss to tobaeeo manu
facturers is easily over $lo,ouu,000 a 
year.

A  I* unions l 'id u rc .
No picture at tho World’s fair in 

< 'hlcago nttructod more attention thun 
llovoudcu's great picture “ Breaking 
Home Tics.” laist year Hovendon lost 
his lifo in saving that of a child, and 
the unversity of Pennsylvania has hon- 
oeisl the great urtist's memory by riv
aling a students' fund, whieh will l»ear 
hi« name. In u letter written not 
long before Ills d 'ath on the subject 
of his mnxtorpleoe, “ Breaking Homo 
Tie»,”  he said: “ I felt that tho pic-
•uro could do only g<sxl to young men. 
That was in my mind all the time.”  
The thought that was in the |>uinter's 
mind is still to be prr|>etuated. Tho 
Hovcndcn students' aid fund will l>o 
a ]tcrmancnt bencfot'tlon to young 
men for generations to come. Under 
tho administration of tho university 
it will extend to them the advances of 
that higher education which is In
coming more uml mort a necessity to 
to tho youth of America. "Breaking 
Home Ties” has been placed on exhi
bition for the lieiicfit of tho fund.

It Worked.
It is said a Boston painter who «lied 

not long since was a broken-down 
wreck in his later days. Some feeling 
of pride and shumc el. r {  to him to th«« 
last, however, and, although ho lived 
ti|s)ii tho charity of hi» friends, he 
luiVcr aske«l for money outright. In 
tho crown of hi- hat he pasted this rc- 
i|itest, “ Pleas«' lend me a quarter,”  
printed in big starrii letters. When 
making a call he would «lolT his hat 
with much show of dignity, anil there 
would lx. tho inuto apis al staring in 
the faco of his intend' d victim. Tho 
scheme never foiled. This was much 
better than getting up a rulllo for a 
jmsii woman ami never having the raf- 
11c nor making returns of the tickets 
sold. Charity ooverc'.h a multitude of 
gambling sins!

It is talkeil in lstndon that the queen 
bus vd «added to otTer” the Order of tho 
darter to tho king of Wurtoinberg. It 
lias ail along Is'eu tho intention that 
tho dtiko of Coburg should be Intrusted 
with the duty of confering this darter 
on behalf of her majesty, as he has 
«lone once before. But the arrange
ment has not been received w ith much 
favor in iutluential circles at home, 
and there is a (tossihllity that thnquoen 
will herself hold tho investiture when 
returning through dermany from her 
spring villeggiatura on tho Meditor- 
nueati littoral. Of coin c, his Wurtcra- 
lterg nibs will not do such a tiling, but 
ho miglit stoji tho order ceremony in 
short order by telling tin- queen to 
keep her garter at home.

“ We can’t carry you.”  said a Boston 
motorman, slow ing up his cay at tho 
frantic gostieulati«>n of an elderly wo- 
mau. “ This is a mail ea r.’ “ Well,”  
she answered, “ can't a f.smilo ride on 
il?”

LOVE THE CHUDRCN.
Rrlfl«hn»»a Using Taught to Ills llelrs of 

the lt<-|>ubllr.

The home Is now ordered for and 
wholly controlled by the children. The 
Crown person receives no consideration 
among u houseful of cbildreu. The 
nieuls, the house, the whole domestic 
routine, is ordered for the little folks. 
The training of Lycurgus couldn't pre
vent such children from being selfish, 
exacting and Inconsiderate. At home 
conceded everything, abroud they exact 
everything. Household rule Is a tyran
ny of the small hoy and small girl, 
tempered by weak Indulgence. The re
sult Is seen in the schools, railway 
trains, In hotels wherever the small 
person has a chance to exhibit hi»

1 spoiling. How can good manners bo 
expected front children thus trained or 
untrained? In college they are unlntlu- 
anr*'d by the example of the professors, 
because their relations are purely per
functory. The natural bent, taken la 
their tender yeurs, comes out in harder 
egotism a more boorish lack of con- 
ilderatlon for others.

I It is a commonplace to say that to 
be gentle one must be born gentle, yet 
it is hardly the fact. In other days, 
when the homo was not devoted en
tirely to the pleasures and pastimes of 
the young folks, good breeding was as 
<onera! as ill-hree<ling is now. In a so
ciety where children take on all tho 
ilrs and go through all the social func« i 
lions In miniature of Uielr elders, there 
seems to be no place for the correc
tions an«l refinements once thought part 
of very young peopl«?'s training. The 
press of the country is perpetually , 
satirising the public conduct of Atncri- ; 
runs In travel. In watering-places, in 1 

! theaters and public places, and It Is 
m extraordinary fact that the so-called 
better rHnks of the »»rial system scent 
to be the most culpable. Women who 
manifest their Indignation when a toil-

The Hoy »mi in» Veti. During th«* present difficulty Spain
People with nerves huv«>oft* n wlslnsl has w»nt to < 'uixi 116,000 troops, and 

that Isiyg could bo induced t«- refrain j< atnpos wants more. The insurgents
from yelling as they went als>ut tls-ir 1 started with u for..... if 100 men, anil
ordinary avts'utimis. Heretofore no oin• now have 60,000 iu the field.

Tlie Chicago p«trk tsiaixl is frying to 
sell «ilT a job lot «if surplus lions, buf
falo und elk.

Th«, lion and the lamb lie

bus aH«'inpted to interfere with the 
joyous exulierance of youth that mani
fests itself ill cut calls aisl howls tin«! 
college yells. It was felt lhat it was 
their inalienable right, and ¡s'ople who 
didn't like it could stick their h«'uds I gether very imuih in th«. sanu 
Under tilt* tied clothes, or stulT rotten lists pull teeth without pain, 
ill their ears, (iuleshurg. Mi' h.. how
ever, has a marshal who do««»n't hold 
with this weak uml quiescent theory.
He doesn't believe in college yells, or 
foot I sill yells, or any other kind of 
yells, uti.l lust week h«« arrested a 16- 
ycur-old l»»y for giving vent to Ids en- 
thuslasui by uttering a series of rur- 
spUttiiig shrieks that, on examination, 
were found to Is..1 footbull yells. It took 
two other officers, U'siile the inurshiil, 
to arrest the boy, who fought like u 
tiger, and in the sett (He title of the of- 
ticers got his nose broken. The Isiy 
was «dulilsHl over the hea«l with a cone, 
and upon release brought suit and was 
awarded $160 duntages. Heaven has 
joined the boy to his yell, uml not even 
the western courts where you cun get 
a divorce while you wait can pul them 
asunder.

down to- 
■ wav «Ieii-

Tlie secret of a secret is to know 
how and when to tell it.

Gallantry is attention men show wo
men who don’t belong to them.

Tin* sham in a woman coin.'« out 
when she bus eonipany

I f  Tr.mM«*.) w ith  s,,rr r , „  
Jacks..»'« ludhui EyoSulvo will |><>»ilively 
cure them. 25c at ull drug spires.

It's a pity girls don’t practice |tu- 
tionce more ami tlie piano less

••Br o w n 's Br o n c h ia i.T ikm u rs " urcof urest 
service In Milxhiliig ll«»li>«.li.'ss sml « »ugtin. 
Sold only is lioxc* Avoid Imitation*

Fashion never Introdue«-* ««tvlcthat 
is of any Ix'noiit to humanity.

Iton't l.lke l‘»lut.
Jim Cash-Cash, a rich and influential 

Umatilla Indian of Oregon, iasulngfor
a divore*' on tho grouml that his wlf® 
paints her fa«'«'.

“ Hanson's Muffle Cora Balra "
Wirrgnletl to cuto or mou*y jMfuiuW Ask yoiu 4> ti*î lct for II. I't ic« li ogjiiLr
A lx>y wonders why a girl'a hair don’t 

g e t  In q s 'l i  s s ly  t a n g le d .

PUhflNGl!
1 welltx-ffini Is tmlf .]..»», Hug la i 
Vvell li) ¡¿.1111,11 |,rr>'ii KrsSs. j 
\l»>» l let chunce ii. i.tiiuii« I  

.your cron. Imt plum Kerry'* 1 
¡Seed- Known und seid ' 

every where.
Itutore you plsnt, get

Ftrrv't Sod Annual
for l-.»l. Contain» more pnuyl 

llcul Information for f»riner*| 
mid gar.lruer» limn aiuny lilgb- 
p ried  i n i  nook- Mai Ind fra*.
U. *. It uui S to., IIKIUtllT, U U L , '

Patents. Trade-Marks.
KsAuiitiMtion aim! Ad vit « as to l’MU*dj lability of 

Heiid fur * luvMiUtr«' (iuidyfir How to G«fIu\MK iOU. ni'nuiut .  . . .  1 . .  * i - . l l  . . .  *  V l U . I . r ,  ,1 «  S S « .W  (VI * * n

PaTSICI OTHilLL WiSBUtOTOt. t  Q.

T b »  Jiip«nts»> H a ).
A “ ring'’ has been lineari lied in the 

city of Tokio, Ju[utn. organized to 
swindle tho city with worthless water 
pip«*«. Twenty-live «if the rasi'uls are 
in prison, ami their property has been 
«■onllseated.

A  I 'ry li.g  Sham ..
it is said thut some time ago the 

Turkish governor sent dochirs t«> Zei- 
U>un, umler color of having the child
ren vaccinated, and thsi Ikivr were kill- 
«•d with poisonous virus.

H h otU n n * I*»!«* ««ml Mliadowy»
Say thus« who profess tt* hav*» int«*rview«*fl ! 
then«. Whether h[mmiUs nr»* t How fwoed «»r , 

t mortal« «re whono blood im thin anti

ATTLEio 8 Bals

Stom ach lit tern, aiul use thur uneuuali«**! 
I « 'luci jier**i’il»»titly. they noon 1>lck up ' in 
strength, lieeh timi color, it  nhottui bo u»**«l 
mIhm to i*r ‘ vent inniarial. rh*MniiAt < an*l kUi 
uev coinplafntH, Hn»l to rem edy constipation, 
hick headache ami i*erv«mnueaH

to th* onr

worn workiAan declines in ffivo her h is1 watery iu eon-e<|ueiire o? imp rfert »•***!mi 
place In the street .-nr by audible com-1 " he" " ,'ort *° “ •»««•»"•*
ments on the selfishness of men will 
In their own household encourage this 
very selfishness by making everything 
In the house bend to the whims of a 
spoiled hoy or girl, demanding the first 
service at table or the entire house for 
a playroom. Colleges «'an not make 
fine manners a natural part of youths 
who have b«« n thus ill reared at home.
IJooil manners must to a certain degree 
he the expression of good heart; but 
'onventlonal good manners are attain- \ 
able by watchfulness, and are often ae- 
1  ulred by the extremely selfish.

THE LARGEST PIECE 
OF GOOD TOBACCO

War is a horrible thing 
who g«'ts the worst of it.

0 X 0  E N J O Y S
tie th the metlio«! nml results when 
Syrup <>f Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
ami refreshing to the taste, and a« ts

fjeutly yet promptly on tho Kidneys, 
liver ami Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels cold*, head
ache* atid fevers uml cure* habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Fig* is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the Ktomach, prompt in 
its action ami truly beneficial in its 
effect*, prepared only front the moat 
healthy ami agreeable substance*, it* 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to ail and have math' it the molt 

pular remedy known, 
syrup of Figs is f«;r sale in 60 

cent bottle* by aii lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
m ay not liave it on hand will pro- 

Jeurc it promptly for any one who 
winhefl to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
u *  nAmutco. a*i. 

iomvuu. tr. mw rotx, *r.

THE MILKY SEA.
It 1«  I Mu* to  a M k i nr t o F liosp litirm cr ot 

A n im a l«.
In 1616 the expedition to the Has' 

Indies under Martin 1‘llng when In the 
tropical Pacific hail one night whal was 
lo the member* of that expedition a 

! very mystifying spectacle, says Black
wood's Magazine. They boh«dd the s* a 
ill about them pale anil white, resem
bling a vast 'cheese vnt, so that one 
night have imagined "the ship to havW 

i been sailing in whey Instead of salt 
I water, it carried such a milky appear- 

inct. along with it. The air and sky 
it the same time looked white and hazy, 
without doubt the effect of the reflec
tions from the surface of the water so 

j imposed uml colored.' In February. 
ISM. Mr. Daniel Pidgeon. n v«ry acute 
ibserver, witnessed the phenomenon of 
this ''milky sea” of the Pacific when, 

j ie says, "the whole ocean, from iht* ship 
to th.« visible horizon, looked exactly 

| is if it were covered with .»now. The 
■mowy surface evidently reflected the 
Iglit of the sky. for Venus, being very 
aright, threw a distinguishable line of 
ndlance across It. while the phosphor- 
•scent crests of waves were now and 
hen seen breaking above the layer of 
shining matter which overlaid the 
water.” He convinced himself that the 
appearance was due to a thin layer of 
mist, produced when the sea Burfoee 
sappen« to lx considerably cooler than 
he moist atmosphere above It, so tlint 
he air In immediate contact with the 

water Is chilled below the dew point 
ind becomes misty, while the air above 
•rmalns transparent. It would b«' !n- 
erestlng to know whether the aanie ex 
'ilanatlon will apply to nil displays of 
It*, "milky sea" «g whether the effect 
«hould Hometluica be r.ttrlhutcd solely 
:o phosphorescent animal« and plants, 
ind If not. whi'ther in nn> case those 
loiirces of light contribute to Uluntl- 
aate the sea from below.

l  in: i Kill r is on.
There Is an Intense rivalry between 

the watermelon and tomato growers as 
to who can produce th« earliest. Sal- 
zer'a Earliest Watermelon ripened In ■ 

| 1t>9:. In 52 days. That re. ord is to be 
j beaten and Salz«T pays $100 to tho win- I 
j ner! Then on tomatoes the record on j 
| "50 days the Earliest Tomalo" In 1S95 | 
I was 6S days. That's to be beaten and 

$50 paid. Salzer challenges the world to 
j produce earlier melons, tomatoes, < ab- ; 
1 bage. radishes, peas or sweet corn thun 
he offers. Get bin mammoth catalogue. ! 
There is money in It.

If ynn wilt ml llii« out ri.iI «rn.l
It with 12c. stamps to the John A. Sal- 

! yer Seed t’o., l.a t’roese. Wis , you w ill j 
get free their great catalogue and a 
package of the yellow watermelon sen
sation. w.n. I

Enforc'd idlon.-ss t«i tho 
ul wav » lineoin fort «il*le.

energetic I«

I l fn i ir i*  o f  O in tm e n t«  f o r  (  « U r r l i  I Imt 

I ’on laln  Nlrrcury.
A s m ercury will sure ly  «l.st.-ny the '  
pens', o f smell and complete I . derange 
the whole system  when entering ,t 
through the mucous s u r fa c e . Su li ar- j 
t ides  should never be used cxe.-pt on 
prescriptions from  reputa Id. physl- J 
clans, us th. dam age th. y  will do is ten- | 
fold t.f the good you can posv M j derive 
from  them. H a ll's  C atarrh  Cur- m anu
factured  by i ' J. Cheney & ( ■ r»ledu, 
«»., contains no m ercury, and Is taken 
Internally, a.'tlug directly u|.on ttie 
t lood and mucous wurface» oj ttie sys
tem. In buying H a ll 's  Catarri) Cure, be 
sure you get the genuine. It is token in
ternally, and m ute In Toledo, «itilo, by  
F  J Cheney A Co Testimonials free.

Sold by d rugg ists ; prie*. «. pec bot
tle. H a ll's  Fam ily  Bills, 26c.

M en waste morie« on Inlme.'o wotnc 
waste It on their sleeves.

I t  ttia Ital.y I »  C u ttin g  Teetti.
tv, mire snd URS tl.sluM «let sett trle-1 iritieh, * «
v. t.sRiow’R Sootuivu a rs rr  t r OKuUi, ■! iw iauig.

t'nsting stones at unother make« 
one’s self a target for their return.

of
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FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
42, HO, or HW lu ch fH  MigM. QitMlity mi id wurkmm 

Nothin«! on tho i»i*rkrt to compnr« will» ir. Writo for full inf*
UNION FENCE COM PANY. DE K ALB . ILL.

hip fho beat, 
rotation,

poilt
Sv

V tllNll.f.
"Look!” she almost shflekcl 

-ape as she shook the paper 
'ace. "Ob. villain, villain, 1 hav 
roti out In ail your liase perfidy

"I beg your pardon." said the young- 
nan, "but I'm afrahl 1 don’t quite fol- 
ow you."

"This is your letter to me."
" Y e s . "
"It breather the tenderes! affections, 

loexn’t It?"
"I flatter myself." he answered, with 

I complacent bow. ‘‘that It does."
“ It I* ardent In It* protestation* of 

indylng devotion, Isn't it?”
"If It was ns 1 Intended It. there's no 

loubt a ben I It being so."
•T.o<ik look here,'' she hissed, “and 

.hen turn your face in shame. Here are 

.he unnilstakeable traie* of carbon 
»aper. This letter Was manifolded! 
A’sshlactou Star.

The The The

Best. Rest, Test,
There are two kimls of sarsaparilla: The best — and the 

rc*t. Tbo trouble Is they look alike. And when the rest 
dress llko tho best who's t*> toll Ihein apart? Well, ‘ ‘ the tree 
i* known by Its fruit.”  That's a it old test and n safe one. 
Anil the taller the tree tho deeper the root. That’ s another 
test. What's the root, — tho record of these sarsaparilla» T The 
o.ie with tho deepest root Is Ager’ ». The one with the richest 
fruit; that, koo, 1* Ayer'a. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a record of 
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards-  
cu\tplinating In the medal of Lite Chicago World's Fair, which, 
•<rmltUDR Ayer'a (virsaparllla n* tho best — *lint its d«x>rs against 
tho ro4L That wns greater honor than the medal, to lx» tho only 
Sarsapja-llla admitted os an exhibit at the World's Fuir. I f you 
want t«A get the best sarsaparilla of your druggist, hero^ nn 
lnfallihln|rule : Ask for tho best and you'll get Ayer's. Ask
for Ayrr'l and you'll get tha best

T ltK  A F ItW O TO i: CO. One, I,»If th* worlO'« 
Wiitoltrrill bttffltimf», bffi’Wwi li liiaA i«iiiii:rtl UiRetitt of 
wiu&i iMiwor I*» I »# w it « » «  « It Iimm ft.Any brunch 

kln-t -w.w, an I .11' "..M-g II - ala! rej ulrt
li ■ in » hi: ri«*« furtii&ii m 

, IwiNTai' f-.r I#- * nmtjpy thou
f U li vk»*. Dumping And
1 U t im ta id 'i l i i f
••'“I’ >!ri(lnrtils. IllUOiC

„ KlicW r»‘l log,, fk, S|r*rt flutz HawKrAioM. S(a«*i l’npd i'utimrw axj«1 
i OrtmNrit on . ti.. . u w n n»m»' «1

___ **t Ihm* urlil i. « 11 «,»t H wili fumiKli until
jAfniArr lnt Ml 1 /;» Him ti-n»l girirr. It Alito rihkei 
Tnnkb And f'uoi|«w*»f ail klmm > ml for catalog A. 
PoLi®r v - Rocfcwtit /*•?«» niUkort r-ireri*. U w ira

ÌHnU9T r'ny j t i  ■ I uy «o in M h la u  
+1** I» r»Af« of OI4 HaUaMa

PIKE’S MAGNOLIA.
ii T< m (loalfrdomnot k*Fp 
(, \n nr 1 .« ».nd a «  will In* 

Jfi-rr?. rr 11 l-MW torM  it Ark* 
fttoAl.-dfrd t»> t- Ik rE rM .  
W .W . JORNKOHI Ak COi 

I  In r lA A A tl. O .r*ucri u a. a. rxat.
•  OLE LIAT.LLCR3.

M o r n h l t t n  I l M l . l t  (  u re « l  I n  10 
t«» I O  flat  N o i « » )  t i l !  r a r r d .  
ON. J. S T  f FM» NS. Lebanon.Ohio.

PIKES
] oM aynofta 
i WHISKEY 

kCincinmû
v*OHI#-

OPIUM

in timo. Hold |«y dniL'Ŵtff.
a S E H O M I H S

W N U DALLAS. 3*90
W n « n  A n t w . s r . n e  A d v s r l . a c f w s n t z  K i n g l y  

M s n t . o n  t h i s  f ' t t p w .

k i i m
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A mill ami gin <>r "bast.” 

W. ( ’. Merchant returned

January l»t. ISIM!.
1 liNM 'i'lirtrtl my booksmy books mol 

Troni now on will m H .»trictly 
frolli l(>1 cash. 1 bave fmiudj'mit lliut 

Sweetwater Moiob.v with bis with Un* « apilal I bave, I «tn nul 
mother who will reside herein Weep mi assortment of »onda nuil 
I lie future.

The KrSTLKU is mitlmrizcd to 
nay that t In* Ineritimi u fa  yin mol 
mill bere bas beei. dctlnitely nr 
ni ti gcd fur.

Next in order is tin* telephone: 
get together gentlemen mol start 
it up.

Arkunsuw Smith i. the red-hot 

«•ash man of San Angelo*
Patronize those who mhertise in 

the KlSTl.KH.

Come Now

To Kobert Lee, a line pieture ot 
>our liuby or whole family fìuur-
anteed.

I». 1'. Tankersley, trux «ding a 
gent fur the Iluiistuu, Texas Cent
ral. was iu town Monday.

It. I'. Montgomery and K<1 .Mali 
ley went to San Angelo Moioln\ 
not returned Tuesday.

I'. I!. I’erry ami .lohn 1 terrón
\ ¡>ited Sterling eity So ni l i and 
returned Monday.

seti on a eredit. All that are ili- 
detited to me, please eouie l'or- 
ward and sedie.

lìespeetfnlly,
IL I». Iligninw.

J. f\ Turner, forno rly of this 
plnee, iiuw ut Parlimi. Hamilton 
uuuuty, wim bere «ex crai dujsthi* 
week louking after *iis interest* in 
thè town and eounty. Mr. Timi- 
er speaks of inuviug back bere.

Mr. .1. D. 0 * 1  Hmiul Sr. thè Itrunte 
eoa man and fantter w.is in town 
l'huraday aiol reuieinhered thè 
Ui sri.i.K with til.òo. Mr.O.Dan- 
ial say s thè peuple of thè Kicka- 
poo are bnsy plowi.ig and timi 
(bere wi'l be a great deal of outs 
pianteli ibis sensati.

Dr. .1 . F. Riggs invite» thè Coki 
eounty people lo gu »o si# bini 
wlien in loid of Defluì work.
I ! e gi.es roti Ilo* mixulltngc ut 
twelity t w u y en ?•-. expci ¡enee. Ot 
tiee at liis residence, corner Oa!»> 
and Pnllcgc Street*, Sun Angelo,
I exua.

Wlien you see an X on the mar 
gin of your paper you may know 
that you are behind on your sub
scription and conic forward mol 
pay up at once.

Jesa liut'hunmi •»cut, to Sweet
water Tuesday mid ndunineil 
thursday with bis brother. Dm  
Ituehauaii, who is now shaking 
b.-.uds with many old time friends.

A line daughter • iade herii’iper- 
mii. i* at Mr. and Mrs. Ilmuiltous' 
Friday atol dim is happy. The 
mother amt child doing well.

It is reported that l.J. flood is 
strictly in it for the SherilV oflce.

WHY NOT
Haie the Picture o fjour Raneli 

and all, while the Photo man is
here.

Holidaying In JEWELRY.
Some People

PICK

Won’t buy a present until tin* day before 
Christina*. A thoughtful person will bay 
one while many ditl'eraiit lines ot Holiday 
noveltieaarc unbroken -tin* selection is 
i usier y on buie the

ot the choicest — and the price* me no 
greater.

W . E HEALD
•  T IIU .IKW KLKK.

San Aiigem, Texas.
I*t IST< > I 'KICK 111 I I . M N C .

RojmirinG, A Seccia I tv.

SANTA FE Gantt & McNeese,
ROUTE.

Til: ( » ’'»If. ( ’ oln-.T lo  & San
ta Fe Hailway

Is tin* best and Quickest lioute 

to hII points in the

The only cash noti.-e in Angelo 
is Arkauaaw Snr.tii's

linfe Whitesiib^was ¡a town 
Wedaeailay * à P  soiHf ime pork.

S. f\ Wilkins is to inox e to bis. 
thè .lini III tiJcrson t imi and 
ranch, tiext w »•«• k.

li. 1«  Story l:ss a uiet* tiebl ot 
w beat.

Casti talksat Arkaimaw Smitbs 
San Angelo.

Srrip l'or na't at thè li: su  i i: 
O Hit.

Stephen Parke** eun*ff in thè 
otherday a*id boiigUr a t*ig turii- 
;tig plow of Ilariuogli« «V Co. «i<li 
wbieh he wiUriiow proeeed to 
taru sud.

.1 . 11. Chililre**. of I’. lidi, drojf 
[>ed in Wriinmltn ami liatub il m 
<1..*>U mi hi* suti'i-riptinn t >r 
whieh hi* has our niueer.* IhanUa

Can get more tìroeeries tur li s- 
money tlian un\ piaci in San An
gelo at Arkansn» Siimi ''.

1 will buv «ir rejiair y our accorili 
liand Wagon*. Ituggn-sand llm ks 
Alway a stock of sanie on teind 
l’or saleat ny* sbop .! >»lo«*k* N ud i  
of Ice Factory. Come se«* me.

H. V. KKTTLKU,
San Angelo, Texas.

Kev. M’. .1. fila**, of Olg-.t, «aa  
doing thè tow n Tin »«tay.

Meoars. Con.*!, mid Voting 
IN ingate. Runnel* eounty stopped 
at the Lee Hotel Wednesday night

These gentleiai u are in oui 
eounty pNispi eli. g and thbik they 
will buy land and settle with ns.

I. .1 . (ioodynf Peenn neighbor- 
In» mI wasyftowu Thursday shak
ing hum^r with friends.

R I Kirkland anil Nelson Wei b 
ot tin* Ft Chailbotinie neiglilioi- 
hood wo* in Lee Thursday and re
port all well iu their section.

Mr. .lohn Phillips of the Clnt| • 
man neighborhood on tin* Divide 
in the Smith West part ot tln*| 

> county, was in town one day this 
week smiling on the hoy a.

\\ lien von go to l'.iilliiiger '  f-
i1er line Christmas presents see 

Ose r Pearson the Jeweler. lie 
sells nothing i»iiI tine good* miti 
if tln*> dont wo-Hl all light you enu 
take them back anil get new 
goods.

<>f Southea-t. Kcrth ami East
The dii eel lili«- to

FURNITURE
W all Paper, Paints, Glass, 

Picture Moulding.
The llest flood*, Tin* Lowest l ’riei s Tin* Larg«*st Stock.

If You Like Bargains. Don’t Fail To seo us.
fi 17-*iID Iteatiregard Avenue, San Angelo, Texas.

Cheap Sales evry Day!
TOM HENNING’S.

, Tin* variety Doing t*»«> Nmneroiis to Mention I*ri«*f-<*.
I Wo use no I«cailers. No I »¡tits. No Street l»runinters. 

n n  . i r  t-i i i , And do a StrictIv Honest liusiuess. Come see ( nr Stock.For Ratos. Map.? FoMers. ar.t;.
San Angelo, Texu*.

any otb r information, call or. 

any Santa Fe Agent, ora<l- 
dr. sj

W. S. KKKN \N,

(i. P. A. finlvcsion. T< \.

W. A. TI Lr.V.
T. P. A. Dallas. Tcxhm.

M AR CH  BROS.I

Cotton
p a y  m o r k  f o r

i Hides i Pecans
\NDSF.L!» A L L  K IN D  OF

( i l t O C E l H E S  &  D l t Y - l i O O D S

a 'f -  iti«»i, to 
r.i • ui *ui« ¡a

W e  wisti io  «a l l  
scierai urw a i,
(hi* issili*.

.li n Anshourne repres«*nti! g 
I l  itigliton \  ltoliii.ou, v»lii'key 
«ieaiers of Aliatili, wa* ber* m*v* 
crai day* la't week and thè Itisi 
t.tis week.

Talk is cheap. Diit w li *u y ou 
want ItootMaim She* cali mi N. I’. 
Jones thè Champion Slum Agi t t 
of thè we»L I uni bere io Stiy 
and not to be itiideraold. f all 
and see me a al be eoiivineed tbnt 
thè half ha* never beeu told.

I

E. W. Fp'*n", of W.-ter Vali« y 
«a* ni tov n Monday to j»iy tax* 
e*. NI r. Î priug says the Water 
Valley «*oiintrjr is the l»est on earth.

< X U «- « ) . l e w  e l e i * .

:  S A f 'O itn i LI.. I ; tlinger.Tex 
11 \ oar Wuteli. Clock ortie.,- 

elery n«*«'ds r«']>airiug, ««'nil er 
Ining i tome. My w«»*k is first 
class anil i« gun ran teeil in every 
leaped, tilxe me a trial order.

ileo. Moore,of Ft. Cbnilbonrue, 
wai in town Mouitay i.nd calli* 1 at 
the Rustler olltee and paid ÿl’.t(l 
on hi* aubseiiption unii also tent 
for the S ’. ItOiils Republie for one 
yea’-. HO fleo, will k«*e¡» up with 
linieH for the next twelve months.

I Pay lite llij',”**t «-a*h Price* 
for Hides. Fur ani I’eyan* and 
sell y mi goods hr cheap or i heap- 
e. than tin* elu upest. fine price 
f j  ail.

I. I». Wo«iI»K!ff 
I allinger, Text»«.

Chaper than any house in Sun Angelo.
i i j x ' i i i i  N  m * « l .

i¡00 to tllD Beauregard Avo., Opposite Court Hon**e.*
Willi «Vllgl'll», 'i't'XIIM,

CHEAP GROCERIES!
C IIK AP  DRAIN
------ a n d --------

1-RKK W A G O N  YARD!
Ity doing !>iisiiii*ss on a strict 

casliCams thi* vear I will tie utile
to sell groceries an I grain at a . . , .. , .. , -

. . .  i . Keeps on linnd ¡it « 11 time* a full stock New mid Second-Hand Fur-
xerry small |>rotil. I have gnat- ft|I; ,jlM. r„oki..g and Heating Stove*. Red Springs, Mat
Jy improved my wagon yard and i*„.,| Room Saits. Marble and Wood tops.
now have good water and good ■  mm o—s • - « #  , -  -
roiiniv stalls in the same, which l l f  1  T° S  • C L *  L .  • P  1 Q  O  f "  Q  I Cl ’
my patrons are invited t«Mis«* free Opposite I. Schwartz & l Vs.,
of charge. H u n  A n g i ' l n .  T « * » iis«.

Respeitfnlly,
•lohn Unrron.

■ ■ * 1 -

If You Spend 
A Cent

thi* year, you'll nave ■ froetl'm 
of it by consulting out big Book for 
Buyer«. 615 page*. 35.000 pieon, of 
merchandise and thair prices. 1 j.ooo 
illustration». Sent anywhere i«.- te-
ceipt of 1 jc. foe w  xveigllt 1111*1 Mfst «1:1ciprm  chirfes. Book free. Wnto

Headquarters
For groceries.

A Itil’. stock .»f Flour, Mi*:tl, Miieoti. Molases. Sugar <’«if-
|)*<* iim«I a lull Ilia* id

STA1»LK .A N I > FAN( V (i \UH KI Ks
always in stin-k, t•» -«-II tit «•liwost ligun**.

If ati«lli* (Country l,n>«lue«*. All goiuU gtui 1*1 in lord full 
Will treat ymi right, t ’miu v«« |1;|

I

MONTQOMERY W ARD »  CO.. 
Hi-116 Michigan Av«., Ctf.tCAfJO. B. F. MONTGOMERY.
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À store Is Valued At What
It Sells,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
And not how it W i r ) i  :Ier &  C o m p a n y ’s

January Clearing Sale.
With the cumin^ o f ’tMi we com cto wi-h you :i 11 a f>p v ;in<I a Prosperous

N E W  YEAR.
We aim to keep you iu toueh with the Lowest and hesl 

o f lhn (loons. Our buyers are quick to art it’ anything 
I » w “ hloonie" forth, ami you aro quick to know of it.

Wo also beg to announce our January clearing Salo, mul want you to take advnntag0 
of the Special offerings during thi Sale, as every article olicrcd i a real J targa in 

It ¡sour custom n«>t to carryover any good*, from one season to the other and in order 
von can buv lower priced garments than we handle, but to accomplish this, w■■ place our lutirc Stock of Winter < ìoods on Sale it
imphatlcally NO CHEAPER. ^  _

ave not to he bought like sugar at tile store, where you get 
the most for the monev, we are not ashamed to admit that

Special AnnonncmEnt.
1 Miring tin* baiare of this immiti we will maki* a Odierai reduction • . .. ...

A N N I 'A b  STOCK- am * s n ‘ U)V Yours.df.

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Space will not permit to enumerat • tli • diff-r int arti !cs, but all w - ask of you is to

in prices on Surplus I, ties preparatory in oar 
T A KINO ill I»ICt'KM 1 licit.

Ibniembcr Mint these Sl’K.eiAI. I’KIOKS will only lust until Slock- 
Tnking. Tin* following Is:; partial list ol goods on which we will make

SPECIAL PRICES.
Ladies Novelty Drew* (¡nods. White and lied Flannels, Fancy Fluucls 
Kreeeh Flaunclcttca, Ladies Cudcrweitr, Ladies Cloaks and duekets 
Ladies wool hose. Ladies Skirts, (tents Suits Cents Overeonts 
(ients I'nderwear, Cents Mats, (ieuts Shirts, Cents Mackintoshes, 
laidtcs and (¡en*s Shoes, Children's Shoes, Blankets anil Quilts.

1)0 XOT KOKtiKT (H r LINKS;
Department.

Millinery Coodsaiid Pattern Hats ut IIAt.l’ I'KlcK. 
H I C S P K C T l  I I . I . V ,

L. Schwartz & Co.
San Angelo, Texas.

Tlie Créât Leaders in Dry (¡nods, Shoes and Clothing.
Agent for the imperial Primed Paper Pattern.

Respectfully,
Winkler & Company, 

Ballinger - - - - Texas.

RENDERBrOOK HOTEL.CENTRAL HOTEL.

Polk Livery Stable.
T l io  CJity Hote l  

la the place to stop. Everything

Buggy, Hack and Harness ^  .....7 tollable. (tood gruli, pleasant
rooms, and bed* that you can 
sleep in. Only Hotel in Sweet
water. Fare * 1 . 0 0  per day.

A. J. Ho y , Proprietor.

Mr. if. Loe, at the old Nickel 
Store in San Angelo is now fully 
prepared to meet the demands of
...... «ting and »let-ping public. H D  A T P y  A Q
Meals or beds 2 5  cent«. Hood W  I— I  “ I  L i A r V O ,
rates by the week or mouth. Call I have assumed management ol ¡Hid lotvc refurnished tin 
there, try him once and you will house mid solicit the oat r* »ting* o f the B K O B L K  OK
go again. (  O K k  < <H N T \

Best for SI DD at datv.
1« I 'X !•!•:< I ’ l l F L Y ,

G. W . Wadell.
I have bought the POLK LI Y KH Y STABLK and every

i.s new and tirst elms, with the very best TKAMS. In connection 
with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard.

Coke county patronage is most respectfully solicited.

J R. S IM PSO N .
S W K K T W  A T  Kit TKXAS.

m. H a m i l  ton
fSuceepsor to Hamilton. A- •’atti-mi]

mo io AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

R. A. FLANAGAN
Successor To

IC. 1 51:i n c l i t m l  «X. < < >.
Books. Stationery. Fmiey (ìoods. 'toys. Novelli* s.

L i l i r c i -  CJ G - ^ C 'r Z Z C - .

,0 '

/  •

WATCHES ('LOCKS AM * .!RWKLRY.
IMPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
San Angelo. . . . . . .  Texas

W  ¡• • fo i l  V  ji i*«l t 't in  iijg- 

e d  I I i m k I.*,.

We dc-iirc to notify the publie 

that we now own ami operate iIn 

Wagon Vani formally ov. ned by 
W. K. Kskridge on l lutel i iug A v e  

j and vili take tlit* utm< t pains 
to see that ail <•118011111!'. are- giv
en every uecommodutiun. Com] 

-  enmp bouses and oil ier conveni
ences; also feed kept for sale. 
The Coke county people are cor- 

® diully invited to give us a trial, 
am! you are our customers

(Turni Bims.
Kullinger. *- Texas.

• •

LOBI) NL ».VS PAPERS
AT A YKHV LOW 1MJICK.

Burns & Bel!,
DRY-COGDS, CLOThiNC,

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLOR iNG.

W hen in ( ’(>|.< *!I A 1 *< > giv* u> :t li .
< O B O l i A D O  -  -  l . ' A A S .

i i w riA r.j-r iBwrw» r.•yr:.i.̂ T3*B7~Zïmgxr"̂ •

Î .A V J J . J . i .1  VV Ü U

CALL ON
D. S- 7SRNOLD& CO,

i ttv

i

Bennick, Stewart & Co.
Dry GoOds, Gorceries And

Grain.
Special Endueemeiit-otlered to CASH trade 

Will take Note or .Mortgages.
UOIIKKT LKK. T K X A S .

Geo. D. Williams,
A » l K N T KO It

M vi ih siii.k. H ai.let  «V D avi.;, McCo m .uox , and other leading

High-Grade Pianos.. *** * v • »—
Cim'AUO CoTTAUF. O r  >. Cr.NViri: y i: *;gu Kkw inu  Ma c h in e », redienlonsly low price.

Hand in your suVcrlptlcss at

THK SKMI-WKKKLY NKWS 
(¡alveslon or Dalla- i» puntisi.cd 

Tuesd«»;*h and Kridajs. Kaeh is
sile eoli wis ts ol ciglit page*. I bere 
are special department» for tl.e 
larmers. thè ludies and thè boy» 
ami girl . besidc» n world of gen
erili news iiuttcr, illiutrated arti- 
eie», et«1- 

We olici-
TDK SKMI- wKKKLY Ni « S  
and the Iti .>1 t.r.ll for 1 2  montlis 
for the lov> clubliiag priee ol s |.ho 

i cash.

Thi» gives yon III ree papera a 
week, or lóti papera a Jear, for a

i > i : \ 1.1:1: in

Dry Goods,and Notions
R O B E R T  1.1 :1  : T E X A S .

J. J. VESTAL.

once.i ;outh Last Corner fcqnvre. - ROBERT LE£ TEXAS

*
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G«.ml Bojtfc
ITie students of th.» IW n iw ltj « f  

California have pledged themselves t* 
improve uml IxsiUtif.V the (rn»«n>l  ̂ of 
the institution by their owii lol*ir, thus 
making Improvements, for which the 
university has uo money.

W h y , Y m .

A < i»i<tt*;o woman ha* risked iter 
life to n»vo it rooster from a burning 
building. 'l"ho bird hardly worth 
th- risk; but the woman t-kowod her
courage, and in re&Uy something for 
the roueuoil jutrty to crow over.

The archer fish ha* a naturul blow- 
gun. Tito animal possesses the curi
ous property of being able tt> shoot 
drop« of water from it» mouth’ with ex
traordinary accuracy for a eousldor- 
ablo distaicd. litis «insular faculty 
i« of ure to the animal in »« curing it« 
food A tly or «mull insect pausing 
over the water haa very little chance 
to toapt» from the deadly atm of tho 
archer fish. This fish is perfectly at 
home in water. He never gets out of 
ammunition, and is not one of those 
unfortunate creature* who sees hi* 
best fame when he has no gun. 'Ibo 
archer is fly, and is always ready

V r|rtut*!il>m CarrtaHl to E tlnan ,
Vegetarian loots are advertised in

London: the uppers ore mode o f ‘ *|ianus 
coriutn,*’ tho soles of closely water
proofed flax l»citing. To show that 
tho skins of slanghtered animals are 
not necessary the vegetarians say that 
“ India rubber, gutta js'rvha, st»sd and 
iron and brass nails, and liras* ••»(>*, 
cashmere and cotten, clastic and weh- 
bing. wool and list, cork aisl straw, 
silk and jute, ami even brown |Htpcr 
and wax go to form the modem mys
tery which still carries the okl name 
of tssit and shoe.’’ It is not meat that 
a man should ignore altogether flesh 
and fow l f<Msl, hut if he is a crank he 
wilt d<> it. and may try to hoar with 
ears of corn and think with a caMstge 
head.

SoUllliTII («»(toll NflU.
In l *'.<(> the average capitalisation 

of southern cotton mills. Hourly all of 
them 1 « ing -mall, was nearly #:iil |* r 
-t»indie, while that of northern mill* 
was aliout f-<> (st s pi ink'« While
the northern capitalization ha- net 
decreased, the south n»»w has a large 
number of new mills which have no 
superior in the world in their class, 
and these rnagldticent mills h.-fVe cost 
less than fIf> |« r spindle for steam 
mills, while wat«T-]»»w> r mills of the 
highest tyjs! ar»' new Is mg tmilt for 
fl.'O per spindle.

\ Hoy a Itlnmlrr.
An 1 H-J car-olii vouth. who in-

tnului . . 1 to S;»«-:iki-r Ib.'d tt»«* other
•la>. •diti • Mr. Maim- It«'« li. w* huvo
all of NO*ir ia»t)ks iu »Mir librurv. ami 1
think yoitr *N a I|» Hunt«-V i.> tiiBe ' Hie
*|>i'*k'i*r • pi «ti mst with HORU» < 1 inguai
to tU. gli 1 ) mure dN''usbi*d bo>, that he
*4« U4»t 4¿.plain Ma' IM

The Pace Thai Kilk
fflk l W«tfk .an Vm*: i »ting

tt|K

; •.
Um, U*l 
hi
A*»U flltiM 
cuit U> uiu 
anal» iu  I* 

tue**- 
eulWwl in 
ft*ii»k l*ii t  î « r  
vfrv 1*1*1» raí 

M I* O hm 
Tmr« or sir,

or» \ • »re ar««l Ten a l< ft 1«
i gr til 1 ha**« I' aye.

ffva  u*w ClMtfititU Lnqul
Amrfictn iwtopl«* 1i V«* U’

Mtkr  r tire«
Olii

prr

icai
Jihol

«il*

ilM

CPIIU«u n ity  and
i »  a t on* i
w ith Ili* Uiotti
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LIFE AT Til E CAPITAL.
la^CJAL ETCHINGS FROM THE 

NATION'S CENTER.

*•-» Olitry Haaciy 1« Lr««J Soil#ty—Tht 
IVIf«« of tli«» Artiu( MliiUtrr from 
Argwiitlii* Will Klgttrw l«rg«>|y |u 
l>ll»loiuMti«* t'lr« Ice.
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Washington Correspondence.
HK Secretary of 
State ranks next to 
the President In 

, the social scale at
[  ■ - A  the capital, und the

l/ty/K  ^  present winter will
f  J he the one tu which
'• the Olneys will

make their bow in 
Q their capacity of

head of the Cabi
net. With the us

ual facility of Americans iu adapting 
themselves to every condition, Mr. Ol- 
ney finds himself as much at home In 

I the State Department as in the halls of 
, the Department of Justice, and his wife 
will take her place as the leader In so
cial matters with equal griee. Just be
fore leaving for their summer outing 
the Olneys purchased a new home, hav- 
lug previously occupied that of Senator 
Edmunds, a house which is uow owned

MRS. GEORGE U. M'CLELLAN. 
by Mrs General Grant. It was May 
when the family moved to what was 
then known as the Bellamy Storor 
house, as the member from Cincinnati 
had lived there during the last session 
of Congresa. The home of Secretary 
Olney Is In the renter of tho moat fash
ionable part of the city, in a neighbor
hood which Is full of the residences of 
famous people and the mauslons of for
eign ministers. Just opposite is the 
pretty red brick home of Mrs. Sheridan, 
the widow of General Phil Sheridan 
and within a few blorks are the hovses 
of Thomas Nelson Page, the author; 
Hegenmuller, the Miulster from Aus
tria, and n dozen other celebrities. The 
Olney home Is an odd looking oae, but 
most attractive because it is not the 
conventional square hrh k. It stands on 
a corner and Is narrow in front, while 
running hark for some distance on the 
si»le street. The entrance is low, being 
of the English basement kind, and the 
first or ground floor is occupied by n 
pretty little queerly-shaped ha'.i and 
a broad stairway that leads to tf t par
lor* above. The first parlor Is sne of 
.he most artistic apartments Ir town, 
not from the elegance of Its fufhiture, 
but from the taste displayed of* every 
hand There Is nothing luxurious In 
its appointments, but its tone I* one of 
chaste simplicity. The room is rather 
long ant one end is almost entirely 
taken up with a huge bay window, 
whose dainty w hite curtains soften the 
light that warms up brightly the pink 
■efa running around the curve.

Several hook-cases of whim wood are 
about the rooms and filled with choice 
novels, while the creamy walls are 
brightened with pretty pictures, and 
aliout on shining tables are numberless 
little dainty ornaments and vases full 
of blooming Bowers. The general air 
is one of light and coolness, combined 
with a cultivated and exquisite taste. 
Ycrosa from this parlor is another

writing material, pictures and other 
ornaments. This upartment Is large 
enough to eutertain the whole Diplo
matic Corps

Among the most prominent of the 
new members of Congress is young 
George B. McClellan, son of the Union 
general of that name, lie has takeu a 
house on Rhode Island avenue, in a 
fashlonuble part of the city, and he und 
his wife will house-keep all winter. The 
homo la of red brick, and the parlor is 
pretty with Its walls of pink and Its 
Ylatuty ornaments. In the hall Is a big 
cabinet of carved oak, and the exquisite 
moldings of the figures make them 
life-like In their beauty. Oil the second 
floor la tho library, facing the south and 
bright with the morning sun. It Is full 
of books, pictures, and on one side of 
the wall is a large squure of dark vel
vet, on which are displayed »  great 
many of the swords belonging to Gen
eral McClellan. One large saber was 
that w'orn by the general during his 
campaigns, and one of tho most beuutl- 
tul ones was presented to him by the 
city of I’ bllmlclphla. Its golden hilt Is 
richly chased and the blade Is engraved 
with an appropriate inscription.

Mrs. McClellan, who has been mar
ried for five years, was a Miss Georgl- 
ana Heckscher, of New York. She Is an 
attractive young woman, with a bright 
face and agreeable manners, und Is of a 
quiet disposition, caring little for so
ciety and spending most of her time at 
home. She has no children. McClellan 
Is the youngest member of Congress, 
except one, but he Is full of energy and 
a hard-working man. both In politics 
and business.

Miss Mary Sheridan, daughter of tho 
late General Phil Sheridan, Is becom
ing qulto an expert horseback rider, 
and every bright afternoon may be seen 
In a black habit trotting her slender 
sorrel out Into the country. She has a 
fine figure, which is set off by the close- 
fitting gown, and look» most attractive 
In riding costume.

Miss Jane Fuller, youngest daughter 
of the Chief Justice, is expected to make 
oer debut this winter, but her mother 
has been in poor health for some time 
past, and it is doubtful If the coming 
out will take place before the iutter 
part of the season. Miss Jane Is a hand
some blonde, like her sisters, and is 
fond of out-of-doors sports, being an 
expert rider on the wheel. Her coming 
out will not be a formal reception, hut 
a simple tea.

Senator Elkins, of West Virginia, has 
taken a house In town, and he and his 
wife are expected to be among the : 
leaders in entertaining. As Elkins Is ! 
very rich, it will fall upon his wife to ; 
do the honors, and as she has no grown 
daughters, she will have to perform her j 
social duties alone.

Among the additions to social circles
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fo r  m e c v r s l  S er. d id n ’ t they- ■ o t h e r . ’ ’
U  h rt »|>|« k ird  Hi M r* O w e ro »»n *w r re d  
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m e l m i r a -y  to U u  and so quW k and
lasting in ito resivi* ”

M r l i « n u  «w o'-teaed “ l  b e tto rs  th a t 
th es e  p il l*  a re  a.-*» goto» fa r nervousness. 
W hen  I had n»y sH m a . I» trou b le  I * * «  a lso 
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lions of trust in Into etly lie 
lime mi employe o f  llir IVmnieretol'l »str tin. 
He will go on the n ad m s tew days for a 
prominent business house here Mr* 
Owens is quite .is enthusiast c ns her son 
about the Pink Pills and her lumi of Indy 
friends enn vaeify her good optnum of this 
wiKulrrf.il remedy rf they tee I rt*po*.«t to 
In «< at any t.mo Where the tevtlmony 
i« so general sud nnanlmos« as to the ex- 
isdleneie« of piuk Puts •» the Eiw|uirer.h»s 
frHioil it to he there Is certainty good reaoon 
to believe ail tho gom l thing* *Old—about 
the safe and »Imple remedy. _  , _

fir William* »in* PdU for PaliU’eopI* 
ron'*** "U the elements neress.rv Y<PgtT« 
new life and r« bne * to the blood and re
store shntiered ucrv*a They ma» t*> had 
i f  *1! drupg st« » '•  du «*  t hr mall from the 
|>r Williams Medicine !*o.apouy, Mcbener- 
lo-dy, Ji. Y , al So«; per boa, or sia haxe* for 
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MISS MARY SHERIDAN.
•mall room, whose polished floor Is 
covered with haodsonr rug* and whose 
furnishings ar* nnetly of antique* 
beautifully carved. There I* another 
apartment; then on» come* to a huge 
square chamber with a very high cell- 
lag what must hare one* been nsed 
ta a ball room, but In now furnished la 
•retty chain, sofas full of colored pll- 
ews, tables full uf books and silver

MME DOMINGUEZ, 
this winter will be Madame Domin
guez, wife of Senor Don Vicente Domin
guez, uctlng Minister from Argentina. 
The Dominguez family have taken a 
pretty new brick house on K street, al
most adjoining the home of Mr*. Childs. 
It Is furnished In exquisite taste and Is 
full of rare antiques that are of price
less value. Madame Dominguez was 
Helene Murphy, daughter of the latn 
Daniel J. Murphy, of New York and 
San Francisco. 'Mr. Murphy was 
created a marquis by Pope Pius IX . but 
never used his title, which descended 
to hta eldest son. Lady Woolsey, wife 
cf Sir Charles Woolsey. is a sister of 
Madame Dominguez. As Miss Murphy, 
Madame Dominguez was the belle and 
beauty of London, and her fame has 
extended over two continents. She ba* 
lived most of her life In England, hav
ing gone to that country when only two 
years old, but all the same she la an 
ardent American at heart. Senor Do
minguez is a fine-looking man and be 
and bis beautiful wife make a most dis
tinguished couple. Both yourg. lovely 
and holding a high position in the 
diplomatic circles, it Is safe to say that 
Madame Dominguez, who is fond of 
society, will find herself among the 
moat popular of the acquisitions to the 
gay side of the capital.

T in t  W om an la w y e r  o f  Now Jersey.

New Jersey is Interested Just at pres
ent In watching with Interest the career 
of its first woman lawyer. Mias Mary 
Phllbrook. She made her first appear
ance in court a few days ago at Eliza
beth. and the onlookers were encour
aged to note that ah* bore non* of the 
outward and visible signs of "advance
ment.'' She wore a dark green dress, 
a black coat sad bonnet, and woe al
together a mod**« a * «  knsin»«wllM 
young person.
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Clfarisca «od UtfltiilM th« hslr. 
l'in iiitr» a luauneiit frinvth. 
Never Falla lo  I m Ui n  O ra j 
H e ir  to it »  Youthful Calar. 

Cuna wap li'wsirt h hsir telling. 
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soi, BROWN’S IRON BITTERS to other medicines.

O t ' A R A N T K E
• Money tefhnitod *li«uM  B row n «'«  Iron  R iU rn  U ke:» «•  direct, d A g l  to benefit • " *  
•iinrwltli I»V«|. I«.|H M«l»rtu. e t ili!» « lid  Ki ver. K idney sud IJvrr lYoulilea IUII.h«.-
„ fu (Irmi tie« I iniiurv llli«»l, WeaknefS. Nervoiui TixmWte. « thronie Ikedscbs or

ynrrhsse !
|Ci«am Miiti-ruii;

r J T t e i o S S  bottle« «old «Tul • " ,! »  » ìi lu  u .k i.I tor and riftiuil.xh
|Ht4Uj ItltuWN CHEMICAL CO., Bahtimowk. M d.

pRENCH -«X*
F a s h io n s  f

FREE
Illustrated by 6 dolls with 31 dresses, 41 suits, 38 ha ŝ, 
and 3ft other articles, lumishini; the ladies with the latest 
French fashions as well as the children with an amusing toy.

♦

:

♦

i

3 Ways to ( Send 6 Coupons, or
T i . a e a  j  8end 1 Coupon and 6 oents, or 
* n e S B  j Send 10 Oents without anyFashions. 1 coaP°n-to

filMCkwell't Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C., and the
Fashion Dolls will !*• M-nt you |K»st|>.»iil. You will find one coupon 
inside each 2  oz. bag, and two loupons inside each 4  oz. bag ut

B lackwells G enuine 
D urham T obacco.

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums anti how to get them, 

a c e n t  era m en a c c e p t e d .
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1200 FOB THE BIBBEST YIELD.
* f « r  w* for »  « « i t * !«•  n*m« for our oat wondrr Sainrlo« B**uty. It wo*

iiaaatniuuUy oamel Hal«or’ . Sll.rrm ln, . * u  *nd a rotular konaiiia »ll.rr iu la « It will p ro »« lo 
th . faroMir«ro v in a II Why. th- M f| n t ) VM In l« t »  w * . t « t  I.M.h P»rarrr. Suchyleld«mak« 
• •*t ifruwi»0 proflua»*!« Rt ten cent*« bushfli Mllvirnilna 1« rnirwly !»»• Oat wondar o f tka ren
tar« i Mjrvatali'tfu# 1̂ m  16 »trontr pointa of «uiMirtority o »«r  other Oat aorta, anti then 
l«.»e “ at of fanuara plant!"* aanie In 18tS. -ho  *r*wr from 1*0 U» *«o par arra! That nlljd 
HUb« In* part tue lit of Agriculture pronouiwe* our oaU, for heavy y Ialite, tha beet among 
«OD lo MO différant ktn.U 1 bat la rvor>bo<ly*8 verdict «*na k r »i«T  wrtWe . •  U ta 1« mlloo 
ahead of .i**h vatirUa« a« Ltocoln. Walaume. Scotch *ui»rlt>r. aa-bonen, ata. ThU oat U a »ara 
cura for hard tlinM. a »ure mortgage litici.

(IH A N H  A N I*  (X O V K K  M IX  T U R K S  F O R  M K A D O W S .
I.uiuriant maadowa, thrift r pa-.iurw*, leige hav ero|»a, are the farrn**r’»  delight. 

hodf can Lava than», no matfer how ptH.r t»»o aoll, by *<*wing Saltar » Kura Cloear O ra *  MI*- 
turêa. Oar catalogna talla h<>w. al»o about tho»«» wondarfnl f«Hlrtar piauu. leotinta, mao- 
Vatc'h, Sacaliña, IgLthyni*, a ml.hu ml rad» o f othant. All aide awake farmer» want Ibrm.

I l  A K I .F  Y . C O R N  A N O  l*O T  A T O  KH.
Tbfa trio !• IbdkpW Bble b» avary farm' tnir Silver King Uarlav and oar Uokten Trlvm^b 

Ton» will mwlUvaW io volati <m la» harley and oom growing! Their big yield» ÌM.nlei o » » «  1»- 
cr»«tnh'U*! (>ur p.»Ub>«”  why, ble»* you, the atti tor o f the Kurai-New \ orker way»Hal*ar a 
6j»rly WUtYintlfl yielded him T«t Imabala par arra. Potatone. •• 60 a barrel! Ia »1 * atoeka of 
ihiiai.h*«. W«* »hip thico train ¡oa«l» potato«« toTo»a» ou# in January, una In February and ana 
In March, ordareanyi

K l i  E N IH I )  V K O K T A B L * « .
W* make a gra»t apoclally of fine earlv »«•getable»: ao If you want thaaa tor «ale 

dar» ahead of unir natghrwn » ani grt fan. y i-rh-s*, onre are the goo<l« to plant. Sft pkge >-art- 
la*t Vegetable Head«, i l  hi |x>»t|iaid. Rfwwial Wholeeale Market Uanienei**» Liât, tc. postage.

PLK A flFa  C U T  T H F  r o l . l . O W I N U  O U T  A N ! »  N K N D  I T  
With IOC «lampa to John A Sal«« r sae«l Co . Ut'mflM  WH ani gat hla great rate log«# aad I t  
package* «»ata, farley ( oro and Urna» «ample« » ree* t etologo« alone t. p«*»laga W.

J?HN A.SALZE R SEED C? If CROSSE
N.

Neighbor’s
W ife

Likes

Clairette Soar
Says it saves time—saves money— makes overwork unneces
sary. Tell your wife about It. Your grocsr sells it.

Made only by

Tha N. K. Fairbank Company, SL Louis.


